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BREAKFAST;

OR, UEEDLK83 nKBRY.

THE ORIGIN OF GOLD.

I don’t know why tlidy call him Hebby, I’m
sure. Everybody knows there ia no H in
Ebenezer. ‘
^ queer name, Eboneeen; a Bible name, and
Tnr. Fallen lookod on the world end eneored,
“ 1 can guete," be muttered, “ why God is feared.
yet funny. 1 moan funny to' give to a boy, for
For the eyes of mortals are fain to slum
fn tlib Bible R
tU d sttAio, nnd means
The midnight Heaven that hath noshn.
“ the stone of help. ” Bat our B^neaer was
I wOl etand on the height of the hiils and ttait
Where tlie day goee out of the western gate,
not a bit like a stone. True he wdk itlwnyt
And, roachlng np to its crown, wilt tear
I'olling about; but then a audio will 118 tillf if
From IM plumes of glory the briglitest there i
'
you don't throw it or kick it and BbOUbdef
With tha stoleli ray I will Ughl the sod.
And turn the eyes of the world from God.”
would not keep still at alt. Net Iff thd ddjf
time, nor yet nt night, for b'etnaao a pradtied tif
Ho stood on the helghtiwhen tile stln Ifeal down.
tuiffblmg out of bed in his sleep, at least four
He tore one plnme trom the day's briglit orowii.
The proud beam stoo^ till tie todohed the brow,
r.ights in every week. So h'ls poor mother
iUkm
And tbe prints of his nnget’S are dri it now;
used to tell everybody, And the gobd nfintsAnd theblnsh of its anget forevontinro
bo the heaviest loser. Between her and Mark wliicli even to lier countTy notions' did not
Bums red when it passes the western door.
“ Mother,” Itn Imd .said, carelessly, “ Rollins ns in lier earliest youtli. Her own marriage ' tor would soiuetim'es pat tile boy's uiicifitfUdd
The broken Ibntlier above him Wllirled,
she felt that all would bd over in any daso.—^ scorn exorliititiit. 3he ongii^d tliem at once, is ooniing out fB-ltit)rrfiWi ’
Imd been so entir ly liappy timt nt fifty .slie head, give his own a shake, and say, “ EbenIn flumes oftortuib Around him bhrled,
She looked into the despiiil'iiig ftlill! bdforo her dismissed lier carriage, and before niglitlHll be
was enpablu of eiitliii.'‘iasm, of friendship, of czer, I am afraid you are anytliing Imt a stone
“ Mark Rollins?”
And he deshed it down on tiie slidwy height,
and answered,
la broken ilsnhes of quivorltig liglit;
gan to feel herself estsbiislicd in lier now lldnlc.
“ Yes. You know I’vd ndver been able to geiiet'osiiy. Slio received her former seam (If Ifc'lp; ” at Wiiieli Hebby would look very
Ah„ more than tdrrible was the shook
“ Well) father, we will go. Have wo money ’file demand upon her energies sctlmed to cull persuade liim ; hut ho has vvrilteri ilovV to pro stress, Wliuitf she had alw.iys liked and trusted, solemil fur vihut a mtmite and a half, and
Where the burning splinters struck wave and rock I
uiioiigli foT a journey ? ”
new forces into existerfee, developed a sense of pose coming liiinscif. ' It’s tlie greatest wander at once to the (lositum of a family friend—su tlien be off at full speed to hunt for birds’ nests,
Tha green earth slmudarod, and shrank and paled)
The wave sprang up and tbe mountain quailed;
“ Yes, I have two hundred dollars, which I solf-ruliance and power of vvliicli she had never lliat lie lias found tlie time, fur.lie. is the busiest perintended the hurried preparntion.s for Iter or cluwo a butterfly, It was quite fra'c^, (ttoagh.
Look on the hUIs, lot the soam tiiey bear
put aside when I began to fear the worst miglit drcamedi Long after Junatliiiii West was lawyer of liis age I know ol' in New York.”
marriage, and wislitfd Iter joy on her brid 11 Hebby was not aliulpUf rtny so'rl, e'kdapt nt
Measure the pein of that hour's despair.
ho coming. TImt .sum wont make much differ sleeping off his fatigue, forgetting fei' tliC tinlo,
getting rid of tlid Hrsnd arfJ b'u'ttoT W th’e cupOlive srfl still—slie did not speak. No one ntiirniiig:
The Fallcfa watched, tVhilo the whirlwind fanned.
ence to the Oirapany, and it may save me from perliaps, liis misi-ry and terror ai.d d'-spair, his iiot’C'jJ, prehalily, tile fierce cdldr vVIlicIi slie
And joy ea'ilo. llo.’s it not eo ne, I w.i'i'ler, bdard alliomc.
.
i i
The pulsing splIUters that plowed the sand.
Wenthersfield. But yuu tleedii’t go, Olive, I’ve dauglitcr lay busy and wide-awake of brain in knew llamed oif Her cheeks, and vv'hieh stie to all wlio hear diseipline. patiently, and le.irn
He could get in pco'plu’s way And hinder
Sullen lie wntdhed, while the hissing waves
Boiw them away to the ocean caveat
no right to ask you. No one hero in Derry tbe next room, forming her plan.s. Sonietliing tried (o liido by dropping lier work and .stoop of sorrow the lessons -slie is .sent t.i teaeli ? If them, and tlie great fault ol this ^lifall bdy
Sullen be wetoned) while the sliining rills
will be hard cnougli to fling my crime in your must be done at once, site knew. 'rite little ing low to pick it up. Mrs Living.stono ami wo are olistinate, and will not hood oiir teaelmr, WHS lliat lie (lid liindor tli'ciu, father, motlicr;
■Throbbed tnrougli the hearts of the rocky hills:
face, I think; and you could got somelliing to money they hud on liaiid must be lidsbaiuled licr ^on went Oil talkidg, slie scarcely, know of we may liave stilt to con tlie linrd ta.sk nil our sister, and till, 'flioy were very fond of him,
Loudly he laughed, “ Is the world not mine ?
Fnmdly the links of its chain shell shine;
do here and live c'oinforfably.”
blit iliuy could not help being glad if Hobby’s
for a rainy day. She must find work to keep wlial; ami pre.sonlly tliey holli left llio room lives—who knows liow many lives more?
Lighted with gems shall its dungeons be,
She took his hand then with a strong pres tliem until her fatlier could procure employ and slie was alone. Tlion slie took licrself to
They Imd been m.irrio.l four iilontlis Iioforo back Wiis turned when tliey Had {(ifything
pride of its beauty shall Kneel to r
the pri
That kpllintered
intCfCd liShb.*
lights lu
In the
vtivucaiadt^iovr
earthgrew cold.
uvsau.
sure of encouragement, and said, cheerfully :— ment—if indeed be were over alile to do any- ' task. Wlv.ii a fool she vvas 1
Wlmt clmnco Olive kileW all that Mafk h id dom; for Iter partieUlur t(f doi Not that llobby Was' iretfilh
And M dioUon of moiial hae cillw It “ Gold.”
“ Father, God gave us to dPeh other—let us tiling again.
was there, lliat tlie lioy slie knew in Derry— sake. She found out ono day, whoa they took or passioiiiito, or obstinately disobedient, or sly
say no more about parting. You shall see that
Next morning she started, in |nirsiiani'o of nineteen wlieii slie la-it saw liiin—-Imd made liis .1 long car ride, and .-topped at last nt I’enton nnd deoeit ill; but lie was heedless and , wilful,
[.From Harper’s Magazine.]
you did not nourisli and clierish your mother her midnight plans, for an expeslition on Broad way to any position wlierc Hoivard Livingstone ville station, and slio r^u across country With and lie did naughty thing.s witho'ift (b inking)
OLIVE westless girl all these years for nothing. Como, way. Jnst below Broome Street a placard in would he likely to apeak of his coining ns an her liu-sband in tlie uvuning twiliglit, as slie liad ami got into nlarty “ ttwftfl sefapes,” as bis
The snow lay everywhere—a white light find the things you wiint to take, and we’ll get tlie window of a toy-shop attracted her atten event to he desired ? Might there not bo more rid Ion in tlie morning twilight witli tier fatlier brother Tom usCd tb edit tUem. Anu this
j
tion :
tlian one M.irk Rollins in the world? She nine year.s before. 'I’Uoy drove through Ways brings nle to toy story.
bver dU Ute ktnd^pe—but Olive West did not ready.”
One of Hobby's favorite tricks was to rush
Then she dragged out of a store closet two Wanibd—A 1’rrsok or Tastk and Expkrikncb to tried to he grave and sensible, but she could growing constantly moro familiar ami stoiipud
we it, tlwMigh she looked steadily out of the
DnKHS DoLia.
iiut sipep quietly that niglit; amlvjiext day, ut.la.st befur- an old brown huusu witli a' liltl dowii-.stiiirs ill the morning|diair' dressed, with
Window urith hef dusky, brooding eyes. She strong, old-fashioned trunks, and began to pack
M iMtBitd a very different scene: an old them with nervous l^tste. In an hour all was
Taste might poSsibly serve instead of experi wlieif it Was almost time for tlie visitor to come, rising beliind it, its summit tunelied with tiie Imir “ all sixes iiiiJ sevens, mid boots all unMeadows sloped liieod, gel his sister to give him ii slice ofbreud
brown bouse,with it meaidow in front, sloping done; and she went to woke Job Lee and his ence, she thought. Slie went in and applied a force of atlruction slie Was not strong enough lingering glow of sunset.
to resist drew lier to u svindow wliich com greenly to tlie enstw.ird—farm lands stretelied and batter (to keep him from losing bis apipegreenly to the e,astward; a hill rising behind it wife.
composedly for the situation.
“ It’s too bad to call you up after your day’s
manded n view of the avenue up to the house. into llio south, and at th 1 gUo stood Jo'i Lee tile for 'jreakfast), and then ainu'su Uimsolf with
to tbe west; and toward the South farm lands
“ Any reference ? ” was the first inquiry.
If you liad walclied^her standing th re, you and his wife, re.uly lu bid llio m.iuer an '. mis driving llio c .lekuns all over the garden,
siretolu&g far away. Over this scone a work.” Mr. West said, with his usual gentle
“ None. I am a stranger in the city ; but if
frigliteiiing^hc poor birds, nnd hot lit all im
JUbo sun burned. ' Along the fences grew nam manner, when they came down stairs, “.but you would let me take home one doll, I tliiiik must have remarked how young her face grew, tress wcl(»me.
“ There, Olive,” .said the husband, tenderly, proving tlio nppcnranco of iMo flower beds.
ing edarlet lillies, and honey-suckle loved by there was no help for it. I want you to wit I could bring it back to you to-morrow dressed 08 she saw, instead o' tlie snowy Inndscnpe on
vagrant bees. Strawberries wild and sweet ness a paper I am going to sign, and then. Job, in a style which would satisfy you as to my which her eyes seemed to rest, the brown house “ this is my liridal presenl, wliieli I have iVni ed Hebby had often been told not to. do this, and
with the hill beliind it, and the pleasant, sloping until now to offer yuu. Wliun my father died had prontisOd to Obey, but uiiforluqntely be'baij
^re ripo in the meatipw, and she bad been out I shall want'you to get up the horses, and take ability.”
meadow-land wliero she Imd walked in the sun tins place was still unsold—*tlie properly of the a bad inumory, aud^ Ifis prantsies uanie to
to gather them, and was walking slowly home, Olive and me and those two trunks ’cross coun
Tlie
shopkeeper
looked
at
lier
a
moment
the sunshine in her hair, her eyes uplifted— try to Pentonvilic Station. We are going searchingly. He had lived so long in New shine with tier boy lover. It was a face, limt Company I bouglit it, and paid eiiuugh for it notliing. However, a losso'ii Was In store foe
shy eyes then, with hope smiling where mem away from home for awliilo, and we must cntcli York it was inevitable tliat his first tliouglit of Olive West, wliieli lield rare possibilities of to cover all ihe loss tliey Imd sustained. 1 liim which ho d?d not eitpcct.
Ono night; ntteT Hebby was in bod, his
ory brooded now—and on her cheeks switt the early Boston train, which leaves at 3 o’clock sliould be whether she were not an adventuress, heaiily. You could see tliat now, when a ' have succeeded Well imongli in my eliOj^m callfather hrougtif home a pair of fowls, a fine
flushes answering the low words of one wiilking in the morning.”
with designs upon his property.
But soine- briglit, warm color liiiilieil tin c!iu :ks, and a ing nut to miss tliu iiimiey ; and, Olii;o, no nmn large couk and hen, and shut them safely in the
Job Lee stared in silent wonder, while Olive tliing in the clear gray eyes which met liis re secret, keen emotion dilated ihu gray, eanie^t in Derry cun say now tliat lie has lost arty tiling
beside her.
fowl-house. Next morning doWii came Muster
by our fatlier."
Wessed secretly tlio phlegm:ilic temperament futed the suspicion silently. At any rate he eyes, and |mrted the scarlet lips.
That sms her last happy day.
” Our fatlier ! ” Slio iind'jfstood by those Hebby lor his cu’slo'in'ary hdnt, and having
Slie heard a merry peal of Iiolls at last,
That night, like a bolt shot from n clear sky, wliich kept liim from asking questions. A could afford to risk one doll on tlie clianco of
words kow lie was taking up all lier bardoas found nilt tile new comers, proceeded to givO
ruin fell. How well she remembered the long slirowd intuition made Mrs. Leo silent also. securing a prize.
He handed her one, and wliieli roused lier from her trance of memory.
summer twilight through which she sat waiting Slie only said, “ God bless you !” oven wlnjn with it a roll of pretty materials, took her ad Young Livingstone was driving liis prancing and bearing tliem for lier, ussuming even tlie tliem llie usual bit of exercise. Whether they
grays tip the avenue—and beside liim sat—was slmdow of her disgrace and turning darkness (lid not like running so fust before breakfast, or
for her father roming home. She was his Olive kissed her good-by ; and slie saw tliem dress, and watched her w.ilk modestly awa}'.
Her lieari was too fall lor any wlietlier they wished to teach him that cliiekcns
it tlie Mark Rollins whom slie know—this man into day.
housekeeper. They lived alone, they two, start away from tlie door fifteen minutes after
She remembered, and lived it all over again, witli bronzed and bearded face, and high-bred words; but lie did not nii.ss tlie lliaiiks wliieli were not made to be hunted like foites or hares
with a man and his wife as help to manage ihe the deed had been signed, .sealed up, and care
I enniiot tell, but no sooner did Hebby begin
farm and serve in the kitchen. The hum of fully directed to Squire Penrose, the village tills morning of wbicli I have told you—stand air ? A familiar gesture, turn of tlie liead, her fast falling tears would not lot lier utter.
ing silently liy the window, seeming to see tlie wave of ilie liaiid, coavinced lier.
his usual sh-sh-sli I than the new cook, instead
Her very
their yoices came to her for a while, as she sat lawyer, ‘
Tliat ri 'e ’cross country between one o’clock glistening snow, but seeing instead only lier heart seemed clioking her. olio went away HOW MU. LINCOLN SIGNED THE of running away, set up his feathers, spread out
alone ; but when the twilight was over and tlie
Ills wings, and oume full tilt at Hubby’s fat legs.
PROCLAMATION.
moon had risen she liearJ them go ereiiking up .and tliree in tliat June moining, Oliv'e would past life—remembered the nervous eagerness into a room wliere no ono was likely to come,
Poor ilebby ruslioJ helter-skelter into a
the back stairs to bed; and still she sat on, never forget. Years iifferwnrd .slie used to witli vvliicli she worked that day, and far into and sat down to lliink. lie was tliere—hut he
An iiilorcsiing fact in relation to llie mnnneT
tlu*
uiglit,
llie
honest
pride
of
aeliicvemuiit
witli
eoriior,
witli one boot off and one on, and h!.s
rfas
changed.
He
was
fur
removed
from
her
live
it
over
in
lier
dreams;
plodding
along
be
alone but not lonely. Once or twice she w.tnill wliieli Mr. Lincoln niii-xed his sigimtiiro to
dered vaguely why her flither was so lato, but hind the two sicady-going fann-liorsos, witli wliieli slie carried irer Work home tlio next now—farilier tlian wlien only years and dis tlie Eiiiiineipation Pi'oclaniiitioq liuvittg never bread and butter hid behind him. Hore bo
tliouglit himself safe, but no sooner did he try
it caused her no uneasiness.
Her thoughts Job Lee sitting silent in front, looming gigan inoriimg. Slie W:is successful—I think people tanc'd liad been between them. Slionid she let been pnhiislied. we give an incident below.
were busy with her first love dreiim—she was tically tliroiigU tlie gray sliadows, and lier fatlier like her, wlio put a little of tlieir own life into liim know of her existence ? Bitterly—more
The large roll cqntniniiig timt document was to take n bite nt his bread and butter, than
recalling every word that Mai-k Rollins had said silent beside her. Before tliey stopped at Peii- every tliiii'g they do, always are. She found hitioi'lj' than slio had ever felt it before— taken to Air. Lincoln at noon on tlie first day of eock-n-loo made a jump, snatched the slice out
that day, and meeting u^ain the look in his tonvillfi the morning light had begun to ilusli work enougli and good pay—need enough, .'ilso, slie felt now tlie weight of her fatlier’s crime. .I.iiiuary, 1863, by Secretary Seward and liis of Hobby’s liund ns cleverly as you could have
the clouds, and the wide meadows, wet wiih for slie s;vw presently that her father vvoubl Not only liad lie left Derry in disgrace, wliieli j son Frederick. As it lay vinrolled before liim, done it yourself, and timn rushed off to tho
eyes when he whispered,
“ I have loved you. Olive, ever since I can dew, and the blue, mi.-vty hills had begun to never lie able to do anything again. The cri must rcllect upon lier, hut slie could not forgot Mr. Lincoln took n {ten, dippatl it in ink, mov rest of the nhiokmis; Wh'o speedily divided it
abino with the .splendors of the coming dawn. sis wliich had taken from him Ids own self-ie- timt the fatlier of Mark Rollins was the one ed Ills hand to llio plncu for his signulure, held among themselves, as fbe^Remed to cackle ia
remember.”
spect liad dried up the very sup and juices of who had suffered most' heavily througli liis
chorus, “Well done! Servo him right! ”
Her pulses .thrilled again at llic memory, and It was twenty minutes of tlirce wlien tliey
life. He was like an old tree, torn up by guilt. Doubtless, knowing all as lie nuist, it a moment nnd tlion removed his hand and flobby looked very foolish, aud still more'so
she felt lier cheek growing hot will. Iilualius. stopped at the station ; and Mr. West, after tlie ills
dropped
tlie
pen,
After
a
little
hesitation
lie
lh(j
ami
our in
kfi!!
‘i«nl»nnr« ni.iiK
.,«j
I-*s ...I.
•vrxAt. ..f.
|— .
I
I
* *‘Vi“ .f**
**a" '
**
And tlien she saw her fatlier fumbling at the trunks bad been t]e|iusitctl upun tlio pli.tibi.m-, grow so, and slmhe out llieir boughs os greenly
nothing more to ent unlu nmner-liniO) m ft nt
gate. Wa.s it lier fatlier wlio came up tlie patli advised Job to drive back at oneertmd get a under (In alien sky, hut tlie old tree witlicrs ami it otlierwise, slie wouhl never liuiriiliatu liim by same movement as b.fore.
punishment
for
liis
disobedience.
intruding in the capacity of Mrs. Livingstone’s
Mr. Lincoln tlien turned to Mr. Steward nnd
so slowly, with such u bent figure, such tired, liltio rest for himself and the liorses Lefore tlie dies. Jonathan West was stricken by no
I don't know whether Hobby was cared by
seamstress upon Mrs. Livingstone’s guest. So said
haUing steps? 'It was not like cheery, san day’.s work began.
Tlie man obeyed quietly ; and wlion they disease—unless it were somelliing approaching resolved, she began to pr.ay th|^ he miglit go “ I liave been shaking hand.-! since nine o’clock this lesson, or whether there are any heedless
Slie saw his face
guine Jonathan West.
to the Swiss lioinesickness—hut lie grew daily soon—it was too keen a torture to know tliat lie tliis morning, and my riglii linn is almost pnr- Hobby’s among my little fenders/ If llrere’ arc,
clearly in the mooidight, wliite and set, witli a bad watelied him out of' .siglit Olive turned to more and more hopeless and helpless. A si
was in tiie liouse, to catch now and tlien, wlien alized. If my name ever goes into history it lot them roinotnlAtr tliat hcedleks ftjfk* rtrrf nflier
fatlier.
look of awful despair liai'deiiiiig every lin
lent, brooding despair seemed to have settled the door eiimieed to bo opened, liis Imigh, or will be for tliis net, and my whole soul is in. it. wiiys getting into triibblo, and tlAtuboys and
“
Are
we
going
to
Boston
?
”
eament. She crept to the deor and opened it
“No—to New York. The trains pass eaeli upon him. lie spake as one wlio felt that lie tlie clear ring of Ills voice.
If Illy hand treiiihles wlien I sign tlio Procla- girls who will not do as l4io} are told, must ex
noisulus.'ly.
liud no place on earlli or in Iicaven.
Slie .sat ill the Winter Twiliglit all alone. It inutiun, all who e.xamiiie tli ■ document here pect to suffer inueli greater tioubles than oven
“Falhei',” slio said, " what is tlie inottcr? other here, ninl no one will notice wiileli we
[N. Y. Obs.
And so gradually he grew Weaker ami was time for her dinner, hut she did nut go after .will say, “ lie hesitated. ” Ho then turn llie loss of a nice breakfast.
Wlmt make'-you iluok Ml ? Here I ant. Come take. We will pay onr liire in tlie cars ; and
weaker, until at last God pitied him and sent down. Tlie family meal was over slie knew. ed to tlie table, look up the pen again, and
tlie
cliief
risk
we
sliall
liave
to
run
is
tliat
tlie
in and tell me wliat it is.”
The manufacfurers’of the J. Monroe Taylor
master may remember wliere ho cliceks Ike aiigCl of deatli, welcome to this tired soul, Mr. Rollins liad gone into tlie dr.iwiiig-room, slowly, firmly wrote that “ Ahraimm Lincoln”
1 He groped toward lier, and looked at her baggage
Gold Medal Soap hwe sign:illy sueceeddl iu
t'„,-_thoiigli
ill
tlie
crowd
lliat
is
not
likely.
would
have
tliougiil,
as
ever
sleep
liad
doubtless,.and
was
sitting
tliero
as
one
at
home
with
wliieli
the
whole
world
is
now
familiar,
with that fixed, dicadful look.
placing tlMt v trlihtblo' article foremost of all the
' 'X'liat will
“ It is ruin,” he gasped liuskily—“ ruin We sliall liave time enougli, too, to get there been to his tired limbs in boyhood. But he in sneli scenes; while she, a poor dcpondenl, lie looked Up, siuiletl and said
soaps hi exist snee, aad we congrutuliito them
and
get
settled
and
hid
away
before
any
one
could
not
trust
God
s
love,
and
so
he
shuddered
j
-yes,
nt
last
her
Iieart’s
pain
do, ”
which has ovorlukcii you!”
upon the eminent success which has already
eome to that- longing to die. Tears be
That Proclamation asserted that the “ Execu
‘‘Mark Rollins!” site qiiu.stioiicd. She ut could find us.. Tliero’s ro telegrapli-stalioii au'l •''■‘rank as ho felt tlio angel drawing nigli. j
crowned llieir otHirts. It should bo in every
near
Derry,
and
the
Company
may
not
discover
Anil
now,
as
all
through
liis
(Ireary
trouble,'
They
dropped
uptive
G'lvern
'.
out
of
the
United
States,
includ
tered the name involuntarily, and tlien was
lionieliuld from tlio Atlantic to Puciiio. It is inanything
about
my
absence
till
toward
noon.
Olive
was
his
strength.
She
did
not
talk
to'
j|,(g
|,p,.
—her
eyes
wore
fixed
on
ing
the
military
and
naval
authorities
llioroof,
glad that he did not hear her.
di.spensaiiley necessary iorlhe eomfovl, plensurO,
No,
there's
not
much
risk.”
But
his
lips
turned
k'‘R
very
much,
or
try
to
feed
him
with
any
|
glowing
fire,
hut
slie
was
blind
for
llio
time
will recognize and miiintiiiii tlie frcodoni of
Ruin, child 1 ” ho said over again, in a low,
deaf. Some one came in and stood wateli- sueli persons. ” If tlie same firm and manly anil liappinuss of o-cry f.iinily ill the kind, nnd
hoarse whisper, which blent vaguely with the white even wliile he was trying to reassure ‘1*’? husks of dogmas she only showed him 1
llio -mitigaiioii of a .very heavy burden upon
desolate creak of the night-birds, and the wind liimself and lier, and tlie blind terror tliat mas- niore and more the stronglli and fu|nes8 of lier |i,)g lier, hut she did not know it, until a low, pirit now pervaded our imtioiml councils wo wometikiiid; try it and you will ever buy it.
tered
him
now
and
then
shook
him
in
its
luYe
‘he"
“sked
liim,
at
tlio
last,
if
ho
thought
gtgjg
t|,rough
the
gloaming,
calling'should
have
more
regard
to
human,
and
less
rijstirring with slow motion the tree-boughs.
Do{Kit, ll'd Liberty Street, New Ytffli/
! the fatlier of ail could be less pitiful, less lovjng her name as it had not been called fur so long : gtird to State riglits,—[Uocliester Express.
. AikI then he sat down beside her and told gragp.
Just then a sleepy looking man came along |fhan slie. His creature, llio man’s .slow, dull
“ Olive. Olive 1"
her die story of his crime.' It would seem a
Gen. Howard has ordord that Mrs, Maria
lier, and n gk-ain of longing
Ilow TO Live.—A woiilthy gcniluman of Syphax, a colored woman, be permitted to en
Slio sprang to lier feet and looked at the man
small thii]^, perhaps, in these days of defalca jingling liis cheeks; and among liaU'a dozen eyes turned on
kindled tliem lor a moment.
people
who
were
waiting
lor
the
two
trains
the
Boston
several
years
ago,
gave
tho
editor
of
.standing beside li''r, lint she could nol spunk.
tions, since 'for hundreds of thousands it was
joy full possession of seventeen sicrigti of the
“ If I were not so bad ! ” ho said, humbly.
tlio Worcesftir Palladium ti short narrative of Arlington estate, on wliieli she hats I'esklud for
He bent toward her adtli a smile of triumph.
only a roaiter of thou.snnds. Speculation had Wests got their Hunks lubelcd fur New York.
“
If
yon
(fid
not
need
liim
so
much
he
might
“ I thought I sliould find y<Ju at last. 1 have his own experience. Ho Imd nn income of tiie last thirty years. Mrs. Syphax is said .to
Once in the (airs all the man’s energy seemed
tempted him; 'he bad used in it all his own
not love yuu so well. ~ Do you think He who been gelling ready for you all these years,”
JlOjOOO a yein, a houN in town, and a country be a half sister of Mrs. Robert E. Lee, tbpy
reacly money, and then, beguiled beyond his to de.sert him. It had sustained liim so far
made you does not understand your wuikness,
“ You know how and why wo left Derry ? ” seat u few miles out. He had several chil both being tlie daughters of G. W. P. Custis,
power of resistance by bis sanguine tempera tlirough tlie ileluiTs of a plan matured as soon
dren, ii.coaeh, fine horses, and a driver; and
ment and the glittering prizes which seemed as he [lerceived that liis iifitiirs were going or hicks tho power to streiigtlieii yuu witli His she questioned him, eagerly.
It is estimated that tho receipts of the govern
took pleasure in riding every day with his chil
“ Yes, I know.”
always jnst within Ids reach, he had appropi i- wrong. But tlie moment tliere was nothing strength ? ”
And tlie. an answering gleam kindled again
ment from all sources fur Ihe fiscal year will
“ And the loss fell heaviest on your fathur, dren.
ated some ten thousand dollars—trust money more to be done lie fell into a dreaiw silence,
Ono day, when riding, the thought struck Amount to $301,000,000, or $171,000,000,
—belonging to the manufacturing Company for from wliieli Alice could not rouse Uim. His his eyes mid liis wlinle face, till it seemed to did it not ? ’’
“ Yes, and became mine by inheritance.— him, timt each one of liis cliililrcn would ex more than la->t year.
which he was at once treasurer and accountant. very nature seemed changed by this sudden, grow into a str.inge iioliility—a prophecy of
And now the bubble he was pursuing had burst, overwlielmiiig culainily. Hu liad been cheer wliiit was lo come—and lie murmured: '• Lord, Three months after you left Derry iny father pect to have n lino house and conch and horses
A cortain- President of a Theological Institu
died. You thought him a stern man. I know and driver, os llieir father had before them,
ful, sanguine, over-confident, ready to talk; I believe; lielp tliou iny unbelief!”
APil it was all gone.
And witli those w.ords on his lips, that light your father feared him.”
and to live as he lived and if not they would be tion cbnvePed the students «t bis room onw
Olive ^rew near bi.ii and laid her hand on now all the springs of hope seemed utterly
“ Yes, he dreaded lo full into Mr. Rollins’ unhappy, lie did not think that all of them evening, and said to them that ho lup) obey
histgig, though .his despqrate lace halt frigbt- quenched in him. Stricken down, he was not on his face. Death drew near and elaliued his
r
.
hands more than any thing else He tliodght could have things us he had them, or live os Jio ed that they wore all growing tliin and dyspep
eped her.
She longed, «s she hud never strong eiKugh to rise. They were a strange own.
Exalted by the majesty of tliis extreme mo the rest might possibly show him some mercy was living ; and he rode homo ; sent his coach tical from the neglect of tho iqatron’s not pi^
legged helope,,for ;tbc mother who died when Contrast—the father and daughter—as the
nnd horses to market and sold them ; bought a viding herself with Herrick Allen’s Child Me^
■he wps a baby to help her bear tins burden. early June sunshine crept in at the window and ment, Olive felt at first no touch of the anguish —:from your father he could expect none."
Saleratus, the announcement of wUoh oaoMiI
But she knew all.dopepded upon her; she found them out. His head was bowed, his of her desolation. It all came uflerward; itHen I “ And yet iny father was his best friend. It cheep carryall, nnd became Ills own driver.
Witheropharis he deolared tliat no amount great coiifution. The lady, of the 'heuM feas
must he bis sole comforter—stand between him eyes downeasl ; hi- face Itxikcd flabby and ir her uplifted mood p.iised away; and, sitting was he wlio opposed making any attempt ut
A^etjal
anti the bottomless gulf of utter despair. Slie resolute, witli its retreating chin, its falling-un tliere beside her dead, she began to retfllZC how I pursuit. Hu said that (he man hud given up of wealth iwuld induce him to return to hiS' now provided licrself with tite
Hers was utterly alone slie was, and how sud leiily he all lie Imd, ai'd there would be nothing to bo former mode of living; fur if any of bis children Siileratus ; and the students are each groWlng
bent over him and kissed his foreliuad, and be der lip, it.s carolessly-cut fcalures.
clear )(i ils lines ns that of some old statue.— liad left lier, wiili no time for even a word of gained by appreiieiidiiig him. Nor did ho ever sliould chance lo be (loor, ns in all probability quite portly, and are more Ireulthy than ever.
started almost as if her toueli Imd stung him.
Few points ns some of them would bo, tliey slioatd not si(t8or Ladi^z go and get a paper, and you wfil neyer
“ Olive,” he cried, “ you must nut 1 You are 'file feiilurus straiglit, and noble yet delicate, good-by or of blessing. 81io felt llien like tlie talk about him vindictively,
otlieri 112 laberty Street, New York
I pure from crime. I have ruined you, but I I the flesli firm, the skin pure; tlio dark gray weakest of bereaved women—as if slie liad ilioy hud iu common he undurstood your father’s in their feelings liy the' reflection timt their une
j eyes, sliaded by long lushes, full of menning. iiqtliing more to live for—.is if Jier work in life nature, 1 think, nnd divined his temptalioiis. fattier rode in l:is coacli while they liad to' All the Murcliants lutve k.
I will npt degrade you.”
Hu said tlie Cuinpany Imd made enough llml rough it on foot. The example ho gav» Ihbnv
“ You do not, father. To for.siike yon in I You could Irn.si in tier nnd iinike sure liat slio were all done.
Bricks are three dollars per thousand lowgr
your trouble is the only thing that eunid de- ivoiild never be tuaiid wunihig. In that lung
It w.H good for her, perliaps,’timt wlien tlie year lo be aide to'losu wlmt the old place would afforded him a ^Biitisfaetioo greater tlHitf his
In New York. Laths have declined from six
grade mp- *And 4 understand it all. 1 know | car ridiq beside her silent lather, slio went over funeral was over her piirao was woll-iiigli ump-, not cover without feeling it. But if the’case wealth hud to bestow.
dollars to four dollars per thousand, and liipe
y(iu did not mean to sin. Yon felt sura of pay-) nil the past in her own mind; tlien buried ils ty, mid slie had the stem pres.suru of iieeessily h‘"l been ten times worse, did you undersland
River Iuerovepents__ Mr. Blmne' has has deeliiied from two dollars to a dollar and
ne
so
little
as
to
think
it
would
change
me
?
ing the money.baek^ and you did not realize | memory, and rolled a stone to tho door of tlie to urge lior on. But her heart grew i-iek to
procured tlie insertion of a provisioii' hr tlio twenty-five cents |ier barrel.
whnt you
von worn
seiiulclire. Sliu
Sim was done with timt.
Hunce- day. standing at the window seven years after- I liave loved you all my life, and I have never
what
were dnino
dding. ”
|! sepulchre.
river and luirbor bill direifling the Secretary of
Jle looked up ut licr, his incelightening u . furtli tier work was plain enongli.
Slie must will'll, and reeulling the time when she followed doubted, tlirungli all these years of vain search War to cause surveys to bo made of the Kemio'i'MfE Freedinuii's huretui is not a very iroublittle.
11 e to timt stricken, cast down nmn beside her her fatlier into the Valley of Shadow-*, iindciiine fur you, but that some day I should find my
bec
river
uIkivc Gardiner, and the Penobscot lesoiue affair where people are dupwied to jbe
“1 thought no ono wouldunderstand that jail that lie had been to her in lier niotliorlu-'s back to the jostling,^turbulent higliway of life own.”
just. Gen. Tillsoii, of this Slate, chief of tjie
. “ How did it come about at last ? ” slic asked, river above Hampden, with a view to im'pviiV- bureau in Georgia, In consideration of the laws
but God. Tlie world wont judge mo as you 1 girlliood. Guilty tboiigli lie was, she must witliout liim.
iiig
(he
iiavigatiuii
of
those
rivers
by
tlie
do, Olivo. 'There’s nothing 1 can do now to keep tiim from despair—shclior him so in her
Tliero liad not been inueli in li(]r oxperiuaco sofily—her liund was in his iioiV.
geiiurol govuriiiiieiiU It is esliihatesl that passed by the Legislature of tliat'Btate making
“ III a curious way enough. Ono night last
bring amUenout right. I've muilo ouLa deed love timt he would gather from it some faint since tlien lo I'emember-^nly ono eliange. A
twenty-live tiKiusaiid uollai'i lo each riV»r will llio freedmon equal before (he courts, iigsgiycn
fif .this {ikMto to the Company, wliieli I shall hint of tliat belter love wliieli shrinks from no lady who had fur a long time admired lier neat month I was talking with Livingstone about luuleriully improve tlieir respective cfaunnels. notieo that olHcers of the bureau will oease to
leavo here, directed to Squire Penrose. They siuner-^wliich seeks.and saves that Vvliicli is handiwork had at last engaged her as seam-. wlmt he culled misulliaiiceg. Ho had been a
exercise jndioial functions. 8o alsa at Vicks
may sell to the bust advantage they cun—farm lost.
stress in her own family, irad finding her wo client of iiiiitc, mid a sort of iiitintacy bad sprung “ Pa, ” said a liltio seven-yCar fellow, “ I guess burg, Gen. Wood, CominissioDnor of Freedineii,
up
between
'us,
and
this
night,
someliow,
we
and boifM and fdraiture. But lliings seldom
In tho middle of tho sumincr afternoon llie manly and unpresuniing, Imd made nu humble
our mail Uul|ih is a good Cliristiaii.” “ How spuds all cases coining before him to the local
fetol^
they are worth at auction, and the cars slopped at New York. Olivo rejoiced that friend of her. This wns how she chanced to fell into a discussion about matrimony. ' ft HO, my boy ?’’queried the parent. “Why, pa, court.-*, utnl tiwy hitve thus far proved thciqfiill vsdue of (he whole wont much more' than there were still four hours of daylight hofore be standing nt the window of that great iiuiise cininced that he mentioned you, his mother’s 1 read ill the Bible that the wicked sbMI not sclved lo be courts of impartial justice. If (hey
I half make their loss good. There’s nothing her. Besides tbe need of retirement and se- on Long Island, looking out at the snow, and beuiiislress, us an illustration of tlio kind of per live out half liis du/s—uiid Ralph says he has should prove otiicrwisb id either Statu, the
far it butto liui asray, 1 must bo well out of crosy, she knew that for them there must bo seeing instead all tills long panorama <;f her son one could hardly marry—beautiful and lived out ever since he woe a bey/”
otllcurs of the bureau are ut haiaf to interpose.
Deny befare dayhr^. Til get everything! hotel bills to eat away their small funds. She post life—her senses, too, keenly alive to an clniriniiig as lie had discovered you to be. I
In Virginia, too, cases to whiob negroes are
pitied Uiu shallowness of his porcepiiuus, while
>eady,.aiid then call up Job Lea and ids wife | bought a paper whiuli seemed full of advortiso- undefined expocUition.
An explosion on board the British steamer parlioa now go lu the regular courts, the Leg
•nd aigii the-deed with them for witnesses.”
meiils, and made her I'utlior sit down in tlio la- . It was eight years and over since she, a girl I inwarilly blessed the good fortune that was European ut AspinwuU, oU ilm 3d last, killed islature having abulislied all distiuotioas u» uo“ Going away! Must we go?’'
(lies’room wliile she looked them over. She of seventeen, liad ridden away from Derry witli keeping you for me, for I never doubted that about fifty {lersons and deslroyed properly cuuiit of color.
•
*' 1 vuau You donl. wupt to see me in Stole soaunud anxiously the rtwms to let 'i'wo or lior fatlier, and taken the curs at Pqiitoiivifie in it wns iny Olive West of whom ho siioko. I valued at about a niillion dollars. The «xpIoFnwp), Qlivu ^ Old Bollius is u slevu muii, j thr.e sounded os if they might answer. She thq Juno nioriiiiig twiliglit—eight years and did not coma to you at ouee, because I wanted s ion is ascribed to uitixr-glycuriuu.
A clergyniiui says: “ Twu-tliirds of the luein*"d he gtouldii’t show me much mtaoy. I must got a carriage, took him and (heir trunks, and over, and in all this time she liad not lieurd one to finisli getting ready for you. 1 had wailed
bers of my church are honorary inewbers.
Messrs, llatborn, Maxfipld de Go, are to They don’t come to pi'tfyof modlhigs; they
ga into hiding—with a mark on my foichei d went to tlio first place on her list—a quiet word of tho old lioine. Until yesterday no fa so long that Ictpild afford to wait a litlle lon
^ blsqh I*® Cain’s. I Uiiiik every one who' house on Green Street. It seemed as if Prov- miliar name even hud ever been- spoken in jier ger. ' When I Imd arranged atj according to iny commence the present season the construution | don't attend Sunday school; they don't add to
,wfill(aow what I have done.”
lidenee had guided her. She found there just Iieuring. ’ Slie Imd been in the seiving-rfom plans and wisli'iS I came. _ To-night I hnve of a stone dam aoroM the Sebastlreok at Pitts-1 tho life of the crliiirch/ 'fliey ard passengen
lho^g|itjust once of Mark Rollins and the rooms she wanted—a bedroom for lier with her mi-,tr(!.-s,'doing a delie-itu piece of been tolling -Mrs. Livingshme our story, and fadd. Me. The wliulo wei-k Will be in tbo charge | on the Gospel ship; they bear no Ufrdens;
■
hail said that day- Then she re- father, and a larger one, whore t|i6y could out work under Mr». Livingiionu’s owiivsupervis on, I t>lie is waiting to welcome you os .my bPtrothdU.” of Mr. Joel 'j.'. Brown ol Lewiston, whom the odd uo.,i>trengiii. T'iieir iiumes arp ua’ the
Mrs. Livingstone was an imspinlud wojptpi Journal ruixanmends as one of tbe most sus- books ; they nro honorary meiiiburs.”
•Roiubw^
that his father was
sit, and wliere
could sleep av
at iiiq
night
on wliuii the ww..
sun of
1 .
,
*« ASM the
AAAv/ largest
A«»*QW0t> stock- nnd
lauva Oily
vviioao she vuutu
Um vri»
-- tlie liousq lounged ip, with uU
fusliiuii—her heart as warm to lovers’ Impes cessfiil stone workers iu New Euglaod.
1
[Banger Whig.
A ower ui
Uttijfy l^uUa Cuuipuuy, uiid would a wido louugo ; lo be hU'ud, moreover, ut a nilo oihju letter i» bU bund.
nr sARAn b. oabmigbakl,
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PoLiTENBfis.—The basis of all true politeThe celebration of the anniversary of eman
O XT n__ T A B Ii E.
I Ca^t. CftARi.r.8 A. BonTEi.LE, late of the
Early or LaTB. — The question of early
Tiin Atlantic Monthly for May is at jU. S. KaVy, whose record during the war has dcss is kindness. All politeness should be real; cipation in the District of Columbia was a
or Intip shearing t>f sheep, which farmers are
and from (lie heart. If you constantly strive great event in 'Washington. The procession
discussing just no'W-With considerable interest, Imnd, full of choice ronding, uo muni. “ Mr. Ilor.ou Big-1 been a liigidy lioBOtablo One, has bought a to reason away your prejudice' against pooplej was dvor a mile long, contained upwards of
Spcccli In Mnrcti Meeting,’’ Bi which- Mr.- I*well j
in-Aurrnster witli the-intcntionuofuiaking you 'will-become polite. Most of our di8likes_ ^000 persons, marched to tlio music of eleven
is not one that can bo unconditionally settled. low**
RPH.M\XHAM,
i
DAK I. R . WinrO ,
freoiydi*c«*.e*thoreecntnet*nnd»peoehc, ofthol’ro,-l
,
have very little foundation. A largo propor bands nnd carried more than n hi iidred ban
Korroitfi.
•
It depends so much upon the manner in which Ident, ntul cnniK’latos Ills plan or feconstructlon, will no
.» t . tit
mi
(louM bo read With much interest ami no little amu80C;l|)t. li. reflvuca in WatcrviUc for a tion of them spring from idle gossip, from fan ners. After kisiting the White House, the
sheep
nre
l.'ikcii
care
of,
nnd
the
discretion
ai
d
cied slights, Of from trials of our temper which ppoce.ssion moved to the Capitol. Hundreds of
WATERVILLE ... APR, 27, 186G.
humanity of I'lin keeper, llint the.se must be ment. Tlio other pocmA in tho number are “ Abraham few years while engaged on the Coast Survey, we could very easily forgive, were it foe our houses along the Mfrty were decked with flags.
Davciiporr,” by .ToImkG. Whittier, a narrative of an Inci. just Ijfefore the commencement of the war.
interest to (lo so. But it is always for our in In the square, the spdakera stand was decorated
known liefore the quc.stioa can lie an.stvered. dent in the nnnal« nf Connecticut; a sonnet by Mr. j
terest to keep on the best terms with every one
A flock that ha.s l»,;cn tciiilci'ly liouscd nnd cared l*ongfellow, entitled “ Tomorrow; *’and “Among the
A PRETTY TOUGH JoKEl^Some wng of who is not really bad or disreputable. To do with flags, and in front with President Lincoln’s
message anriouncing thd approval of the act of
for, so that tliey arc in good conditron, nnd Laurel'^” by Mrs. Akersv There 1« only one ntory be- the cut-tlu'oat class has tried his hand very
thi.s, oiio must maintain an iincdasing watch emancipatidni A lettef wfis read from Senator
whose keeper knows their nature arid frow much flidca the c(\DtinuntionA of llio serials, and that, “ The succc8.srully upon the Atison Advoca^. Know over liis or lier llemper, and suffer no opportu-; iSumncr.
Speeches were oinde by Kev. Dr.
Harmonists,'’ is by Miss Harding,author of “ Life in the
hardship they can licnr, and is sure to I c faith Iron JdHIs.*’ Tlie number of cssuva is unusually largo^ ing its liorpor of the troth, he bits given it a nity to escape, however trifling, rtf {(rtitifyirig Garnett, of the pritidipa) colored chureh in
ful and watchful accordingly — sncli n flock including one on " The rcnlan Idea,” by Francis Power dose that will probably last it for a short time, others. If kindness of heart be llic first retjui- Wasliington, Senator 'I’rduibUlk .Senator Wilson,
may be sliciired ciirlyi (or in one way or anotli- Cobb; one on Kdwln Booth, a laudatory criticism, by E. lie makes it sAy, at the end of a liotch-potch of site in politeness, it i.s quite ns true tliat assidUs Major General Howard, Mr .William Howard
Cv iStedmant one on “ The Question of Monuments, ” by
ity is not less needed. Let memory bd oil tlid Day, the colored orator of NfeW York, Hon.
er they tvill he saved ftvim the storms, cold W\ \)\ Howells, discussing tlie modes of commemorating other nonsense, “The people of Waterville, at alert to recall anything which may be agrdea- Mr. Julian of Indiatld, nn.d tithbrdi the meeting
niglits nnd sudden cimiige.s of wciillier wliicli the nation's illustrious dcad^ one on finance and the rev the recent municipal election, cleaned out the hle or serviceable to those with whom yoU drtri- lasting until 6 o’clock. THo sobriety and good
destroy so many slieep nnd himbs. Tlicy arc enue, entitled'* What wifi it cost us,'* by Mr K H. Der whole posse of rum-drinking and rum-selling Versc, nnd keep your eyes and ears open to conduct of the pedple chiefly bdfidbl'nBd in ,the
in no diiiiger of lieing sont away to pasture be by; and one of Mr. J. C. Sprague’s pleasant conversation, abctlor.s, and put in a new board! ” This looks seise tlie opportunity for any friendly offer, rio eelebratiorl is dspocially rioteiifrortliy and gratifyal paper**, under the heading “ Meplilstopliilian.'* The
fore tlie clmnce of mow-storms is pu'-t, or left serial contributions of Miss Kate Field, Mrs. Stowo, like one of“ Olmrles’s ” soils—for Charles hales matter how trilling. Politeness, be it remem ing.
bered, includes “ polish, elegance, ease, ntid
nut in ruin storms cold enough to liring the Hawiliornc*H literary executors, Donald (i. Mitchell and a cupperhead worse than ho. does a rum-prose gracefulness of manner, united with a de*iro'to
Washington, April 22.-^The French
Charles Koado are all continued. “ Dr. John** is to bo
Minister had an interview witH the Secretary
lough old Morgan to tlie slnliie. They arc
please
others,
nnd
a
careful
attpjitioa
to
their
cution, with which he used to have much ex‘
concimlod, wo believe next month.
wants nnd wi.slies.” Tlie first step towards of State yesterday. It is sriid he presented
supposed to lie mortal, liable to colds, fevers
I’ubilshed by Ticknor & Fields^ Boston, nt $4.00 n periencc. Pretty well done, ” Charles !”
ncliieving grace is to be quietly Confident, nnd the formal adhesion of the ffferieli government
and consumption, of which hundreds of thoui. YcaiN
to feel at ease in any society. ' If your language to the Anierican principle of non-intervention
A SEN7 8 fOn TEE MAn..
(^"Look
out
for
counterfeit
50
ct.
scrip,
of
a
sands of the SO called ‘ haidy rhccs of sheep”
a* ex|)laiiied by the SCCreftlry of State. The
Thk Galaxy.—Th ■ mcclianlctl execution
8. M. PETTRKQIfTTi ft OO ^Newiipapor AgctitP,No. 10 Stito
new stamp — a batch is said to be manifesting bo good, your knowledge creditable, your per Emperor kindly iHid cordially replies to the
•treat, nofttonjand 37 Park How. New York, are AgHnluftfr the die amiiuilly; nnd their consi'lerale keeper is
of
tills
now
magazine
is
very
good.
Its
outside
nppearsonal
a|)pcurance
devoid
of
eccentricity,
and
if
W4mffu.i MAi6,an<} are authorlxetl to roreiro a(Irert)!Mnnf*nM
and inbwriptioiir,aC the name ratefinfl mqiiired nt thiB ofHce. as earefiil of them ns he would be of his Iiorse onco is novel, tlie cover being chocolate color, printed in itself here and there.
you have learned to avoid making yourself United Suites and engages to withdraw his
8. R. NILES, kewitpaper AdTerrtidng Agent, No. 1 Srollay b
gilt; the broad and handsome pagc.s are undivided; and
“ conspicuous ” there is no reason .. why you tropes from Mexico in three detanchments,—
or
ox.
BiiildIoff,Oottri«treet, lh»id«n,<B atithorlted to rioeivc aiivor*
Potatoes now retail in Waterville at Or) cts.;
the illu8trution.S| though not numerous, are finely execut
tliemeDtrtat the same rates ae required by ufl.
slioiild not be firm and assured anywhere. Do one next November.
Men who keep tough and hardy slicop, nnd ed, Nearly half the space in the in(t,ial number Is tAkett butter at 55 ) beef steak nt 25.
Advertisers abroad are referred to tlie ngmtP named
not vox your.self with thoughts of inferiority,
A London journal has directed very marked
aboT«>
who treat them with careless iahumnnity be- up by tlie first instalments of two serial novels now ap
but *’be your.solf to yourself,” and a little fa attention to the practise of. n foreign book-sel*
pearing
ill
English
periodicals—“
The
Glnvcrings,''by
aLllktteiir and communicattonp.
LBatiIu & Gore’s So.Vi’s stand high in miliarity with tlie world will soon teach you
'cau.se they can live under it, — sheep ihut Iinvo
ler in twisting adverse critiesfes into good ones
ralatlDg cither to the businesn or editorial depaTtinnnte of this
Anthony Trollope, ami “ .Archie rjovcll,” hy Amelia B.
The tlie absurdity of timidity. Ease rapidly brings for advertising purposes—thus deceiving thel
paprr, should be addressed to * Maxiiam & Wikck' or 'JWATxa been elio.sen hecnu.se they cml endure overy- Edwards. The most notable paper beside Is O'ldly enti the market, and titid favor everywhere.
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Aliing but death and yet not die, and that arc tled “A Winter with the AmericaU PcHpatOli'C-’/' do* Bath Times says :—
public, and, ns the joiirnal in question stated,
and do'kindly^ings in a cheerful and concilia
“ convertingcondemnation into entirely unmerit*
The Steam Itefined Soaps of Messrs. Luallie
permitted to live as near death’s door as possi scribing a lecturing tour nt the West, by GcOrg.j Alfred
tory
manner.
Exercise
.your
attention
and
Weit Waterrille Correspondence.
ble without curtailing the owner’s prtfit'.^ sucii Townsend There is a short Story, two brief essays, and A Gore are going into rapid and extensive use; your thoughts i'! company. If you find that od eulogy. ” Another instance has juSt been
two poem'*, and a collection of parngrnplis m-ulo up front nootlier articles manufactured can hold its own
pointed out. In a denunciatory review of a
MtUrt Editori:—Presuming you are glnd
bashfulness and embarrassment, without cause, work by a new podt, the writer remarked ;
shecf) should never ho sheared till the weather foreign magazines, under the npppopriute bending, “ Nebagainst them, when alike put to ii fair, thorough
to hear of the pro.«perity of any and all .sections
occasionally afilict you ia society, lunisti them “ And this extraordinary '.production Mr.----- nnd feed, and all other essentials needful) have ulro.”
nnd varied competitive trial,
of our town, I give yon a brief summary of
by finding something to do or say forthwith. roode.stly conceives tb be equal to Goethe I "
placed them beyond dependence upon their The publishers announce that they have In itaiid, for
Do not stop to argue with yourself, but act
business prospects of the West Village.
early publioation, articles by Fitz Hugh Ludlow, Miss
owner. Early .shearing^ though they outlive Uoso Terry, Miss Kate Kidd, fe. C. Stedman, and others
THfe llxilNS OF COwjmbiA, Si C.—A let promptly. Ask tor an introduction to any whicli unsatisfactory cfpibion was serfed up to
The large building erected by the late Cy
the public in the nmtt- Week’s advertisement:
its consequences, is sura to bring tliem suffer whom they mention, and that they will begin in tlie next ter to the New York Trilmne, frOitt Columbia, body, and talk of the weather, or the walking! “ Extraordinary prodtfcfion
eqnal t</
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ing painful to contemplate. Cold nights, with
Goethe. ”___________________
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TitR OXbAXT is published on the first and fifteenth of
ter
suggests
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young Inmbs shiverfng at their feveri.sh teats | coch month by tlie American News Company, New city is much greater than in Charleston,
i.s to make such efforts, and tliey are a duty.
Hamlin, Farr & Co., with the intention of conA simple-minded offfoe-seeker from Connect!*
Columbia liad one liundred nrtd twenty-five In society you owe them to your host or host.e.ss,
long and cold rains, and perhaps snow storms, Vork, at 25 ct« a number, or $0 a year. Sold by all pcverting^it into a manufactory of gentlemen’s
cut closes a recent application to the FresidCrii
squares,
and
of
these
eighty-four
were
de
in which tlioy eat with rounded hicks, and lie rioitical dcttlcrs.
who does not of course like to see a gloomy or
furnishing goods, with a shirt manufacturing
stroyed. No efibi't lias been made to rebuild embarrassed guest. And j’ou owe them nt all with the inquiry whelbet' the breach between
in tlieir unused nnkednc.ss on wet ground —
the President and Congfess could be repaired.
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s
M
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illustrated
ar
department connected. The above firm have
the structures that have been consumed, and
what man-with a liiimnn heart would advise -to ticles in the May number of tin’s popular ma^i^zine, just present indications are that tlie town will long time.s, ill all places,’ trt everybody, us a matter The President, on the spur of the moment, re
been engaged in the same business in Uoston,
plied by mail that he wnS hot ..now repairing
received, nre—“ Gnteiln and it* I..ead Mine*,” " Tlio Yo- remain unalterably sacred to its ruins. Nearly of politeness.
shear .such flocks early ?
and now remove their whole manufacturing
breeches so much ms he was; ^Thi^ is Chnsid-i
semito Valley,” nnd“ Dr. Living*ton** Last African KxThe FeniAns and the NbW York ered a very fair thing by those who joked .with
This m ivement for early shearing probably Bedition,” ** Armadale *’ is continued, nnd tiiore nre ma all the original population have either died or
•'diS|partment to this place, still retaining their
gone
away;
business
is
stagnant,
and
the
few
C
itizen
.
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throe
montlis
ago
tllC
New
comes from humane men ; me,n who keep valu- ny sliort *lorics i a pocnl Of *iiVeml page*, on " 'flic Flag
extensive salesrooms in Boston. One of tlio
hundreds of people now remaining .seem to York CitiSen, nssumiri* td be lit sbirib sort the “ A. Johnson ” twenty years ago.
ab'o sliecp that have been accustomed to good tliat Talks;’’ an essay o-i “ .NldrrlitgO a-la-Modo;” an its have been inmates of the fated sleepy Hollow.
organ of the Fenians, dssehed boldly tlltlt Lepartners, Mr. Warron A. Farr, will reside here.
Tlie Congregationulist a short time since pdb*
care, and who feed and lend them as tlio.y do Instrated pnpor, by Catlierino Boeclior, entitled " The
The lutnd..'om() capitol of -white itlarble is forc ten weeks 'Were passed the Irisli Patriots
American People Starved and Poisoned,” urging im
Messrs. Ellh>, Welcome & Jameson, iarmerly
their equally clioico and valuable oxen and hor provements in tlio architecture of our liouses; an alie- very conspicuous and attractive in tlie mid.st of would have privateei*,* nt sea, d pclft On British lished n letter from a iffestern COrrhspcWdfe’fit,
of Bridgewater, Mass^ tire about conameaeiug
ses. No otlicrs could think of .sucli a thing. gorloal stOfy, politically *ignificant, entitled ” Tom Lo- the desolation, and seems as if it miglit liave de soil, and an armed force in the field. The pre- giving an account of Sojourner Truth. 'Among
on a large scale the manufacture of wood, attd
scended, like an enchanted , palace,'from the diellOil failed, Itnd “ MilcS O'tlhilly ’* is evi the incidents related nre the fcfilowi.rtrf i-*i
Alen who stall nnd bed their stout Durhnms' doivnc,,’ etc. etc.
other kinds of saws. Mr. Welconoc, ,f the
A now volume of this magazine will commence witli clouds, seeking the sad remain* of a depiirlod dently noW disposed to luni dgaiiisl the whole
“ She is quick at a repartee, anJ ho person
and carefully blanket tlieir tougli Morgans — tlio next number, wliieli wilt contain tlic first paper of city.”
selieine, or rather against its iirojector.s.
We attacks her without coming Off second best.
above firm will also reside be«s.
Col
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»eric»i’*
Personal
Kocthese should be the men to i hear their sheep
The above works, in nddifioa to the Saw
Union Mower.—In a recent number of do not wish to draw invldioilS parallels, but She went ;o the market one diiy. nnd a copper
eaniiot help saying Ijliat thd tdlhiwiiig par.n head there took occasion to spCilk th, the color
early ; for such men never fear that g'lod care, ollcction* of tlio War,” illnstratod by lilmstilf, and a de
Frame factosy of A. B. Bates & Son, the Cliair
scription of tlio Silver region of NoVnilii| liy .1., Ross the Maine F*aiTTier ilppears a letter from Gov. graphs, from a recent number of the Citfzen,
ed race; that they were just fit for slaves; that
wni'u
liousing
nnd
liberal
feeding
lend
to
make
i Brown.
|
and Furniture factory of Jos. Bachelder., Ike
Cony of this Slate, ill whidh he says:-=^
forcibly suggest the old itdage about rats and God Almighty made them for slaves, nnd in
Publi.ihcd by Harper Brotlier*, New York, nt ^4 per
tlMiir
sk«ep
feeble
or
unprofitable.
Carriage factory of B. C. Benson, (everybody
“ The Union Mower that I purchased last the sinkillg ship t—
tended they should he slaves; Sojourner,
“ We begirt to desp iir of tbe Fenian move knowing that iho talk wa* meant for her, looked
July proveil itself a lir.st-cla.ss niifcliiiie. My
and his wiljehave hoard of*' Benson's wagons ”)
“Tbe Union VioiETTF,," published at Great i
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Godey s Lady s Book for May contains a men cut with it about eiglity tons of liay, and ment in both its wings.
and the tannery of .Mvah Atwood & Co. give c.
Salt Lake City. IJiau, fa copy ot which has been, it did not get out of order nor cost a dent lor at Sfastfoi't seem lo liaje the double object of him in the face aii'l said, “ Sir, you. ain’t ac
^
^
, beautiful steel engraving called The Pet of the Com
the “ Upper Mills” Pkecidedly busy appear forwarded to ns by a friend) must be a thorn mon.” with elegant fashion plates, colored andphiin; nu” repairs that season, nnd when taken out of the' exciting the Irish to further pecuniary contri- quainted with (> id Almighty ! That’s what’s
the mutter with yu'i. .She Wa.i in.the .Blgye of
ance.
in the side of Brigham Yeung, for it comes incrgus novelties, useful and ornamental, with directions field, wn.s in as gootl dOnditiort as On the first biltioils, and compelling the Goverainent of the another copperhea-l, wlionl she did not. per
for
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receipts,
etc.,
and
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usual
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o /if. A. P. HuniADlin down liard iinon Marmnnism nnd ilm
sonally know, solieliiig funds to lake her to
on the I>ord dam, is one of the institutions of tion of peJygaray. Trouble i$ evidently brewing ■ and varicTj' of choice literary matter—talcs, sketches, know of none better in use, and if I had occa relieve the bodies from the responsibility of Detroit to carry snnitiiry supplies to colored
poetry, etc. There is no greator favorite with (ho ladies sion ' to piirehnsc another should select the not fulfilling their promise*.
We hear with a
our villngo. Mr, Benjamin, in a quiet way, is in that seetiaa, aad letters of the 9th inst. state than this.
soldiers there, and having n.*ked others present,
'
great (lonrisli that a British flag had been * cap
Union.”
at length applied to him. “ No, I won’t give
Published by^.. A. Godc}', Plilladelpliia, at $3 h year.
doing n large business. Connected with his tliat the greatest excitemeat prevails among the
tured’
by
the
Fenians
on
Indian
Island,
1
ut
a
Farmers in Maine will do well to follow
you a cent. ” Site straightened up h )r tall
** Every SaVurday”—a weekly ro-publicfilablisiiment is a foundry and iniicliine shop, j Mormons, and there is a fixed duterniinafion on
little exaniiiiatioil diiirioes to .*ho,v that the form and sdid, “ Who bo you ;. Tlie only son
Gov. Cony’s example. A word to the wise is
Wodd ‘cdptiibed’ might jqst d* Well read ol my mother. She threw up her hands and
where as good work.is’*’turned out” as from their part to drive But or exterminate all Gen- . ciitisn of light fc^reign literature, U guiniiig steadily in
suiricient.—[Ken. .Joqr.
‘stolen.* They miglit jiLSt ns well have ‘cap*
P'oinisos to niai.itiuTi a i.ermiineut
any other sijnilar eslahlishmcnt in the country. tiles. Eight men liave recently been assassiexclaimed, *‘ Bless the Lord there wan’t no
lured ' a British heu-roust or two red flannel
,
. f;
,
n .
TT* 1
*.11
yooting notwithstanding the .sharp competition in this doBoth the Scythe Gomimnies are doing a con nated, while the editor of the Vldetto, with all . ;,„rtineiit of Jiterary eaterpriso. Tlie ITtli numl.er, for
Sons OE Teiu’ERANCE.—The qnnrlerly shirt's nnd a pair ot drawers which some Brit more on em. ”
siderable business.
Other Gentiles, has been notified to quit the' next Saturday, is wmisurlly intere.-iiug, having tlireo se.s.sioii of tho GriiiHl Division begun in Sneu on ish fi.*li wife Imd liiinj^ out to dfy for her husI.Mi>ROVEMENT8 iN Augus-ta.—The work
There will be considcrttble building the country. Placards are posted up u Salt Lake good stories among Hs contoiitSy and poems by Robert Tiie.sd:iy, and contimied-two days. From the band's use next morning.
men are novit fairly engagecl in rebuilding the
Rttcbannn and Jean ingelov.. vorealeat tlio porioUiciil report of the Grand Scribe it appears lliaf a
Wo tell tbo leaders of the Fenian movement burnt district of Augustiu
From sixteen to '
present season lit addition to the dwelling City warning all Gentiles to leave Immcdilarge luimbur of Divisions, herotolore in a fee they must act promptly at luizanl of their lives
depots.
twenty stores with brick, stone and iron fronts,
houses, commenced Inst fall, Mr Benjamin is ntely.”
ble condition, liave, during the past quarter re or be pilloried in a ludicrous infamy.
which will be elegant structures when com
Arthur’s Home Magazine for May lias
■building a large one on Watfer street, (for rent,)
vived, and are now doing good nnd efiieien'
pleted, lire in process of. erection. A large
AV.m. II Hudson, son of Mr. David Hudson n steel engraving of “ Tlio Old Favorite,” n sodato look
service. The whole number initiated daring
hir. E. P. Blaisdell on Church, Mr. Ruol Na
The Union Vedette of Salt Lake City thus
of Kendall’s Mills—whom many of our c lizens ing family horse; “Helping Mamma,” a wood cut; nu the quarter is G26. The tvhole number ot describes the Mormon mode of “ building up number of iiafids nre engaged and tbo work
progresses rapidly.—[Biinner.
son on Summer, and Mr. Marcus M. Bartlett
merous patterns nnd designs of fnshionablo movcUIes;
will remember as a clerk with the late Mr. Z.
members is not far from 50'.!0, some hundreds the kingilom ” of “ latter day saints. ” A Mor
“ Wearing of tlio'Grcoii,” a piece of music for >tbe jiiano;
on School Street. All the above houses \yill
From tropic flowers, with Wondrous art expressed,
Sanger, of our village—was la.«t month chosen and the n<ual amount and-4^ar{ety of excoDont rca’ding, more than last quarter. Sixteen Divisions re mon at Coalville, Summit county, forty miles
NiKht-BloomipK Cereus” gives a magic zest
bo of “ fair proportions,” and built with an eye
Mayor of the city of Marysville, California. including continuations of stories by Miss Virginiu Town port a membership of over 100, an increase of from here, had two babies born lo him. the other To Pasliioii’s toilet—of III! scents Hie best ;
tour over last quarter. The G. S. remarks, night, by Id'o of hi* wives, witli'^iist forty min Queen of the I’orfume of tho ObUlon Crest.*'
to nrcliitcclural beauty.
He was the candidate of the Union party—n send nnd T. .S. Arthur.
But Phalon & Son, manfaeturers, N. Y. Sold every*
rubitelioj by T. S. Arthur & Co., Phtladiilphia, at “ jboagb tlie Older shows no great, numerical ute.* difl'erenee between the infant’s ages.
Alfred Winslow, Esq., is also erecting a large
good man and true-—and in his case Iionor i.s, $2 50 n 3'cnr.
increase, I feel that it is in a very mncli stronger what’s the woi'.*t about the barbarous tliTng, id wliere.
building near the junction of C'uurdh nnd Wa
condition, and wielding a inueli|healtliier inlin- that one ot those wives i.* the otlior's motlier,—
rendered to one eminently deserving. His ripe
ter streets, to be occupied by liimself as n
Beadle’s Monthly, a Magazine of To-Day ciice than before for several quarters.”
Fire at Riverside. On Wednesday night
hup
not iiii uncommon cji'c in Uia'i ! Tlio
manhood fulfils tlie promise of his youth.
—TIic May number opou* witli an intereating article on
A memorial from the Grand Divi.sion of py liu.*bun 1 ” ha* iic-ii liori! with tlio Saints 1 tst about ten o’clock, the dwelling bouse of
Manufactory of Boots, and by H. C. Winslow
“ Tlio Bummers in Slionnaii’* Army,” ,vliluU i« illuatratMorrill Lee. at Ri\er.*ide, 'Vassalboro, was dis
ns a Harness SIiop. Mr. W. U. Hatch is also
“ How iS butter ? " inquired one citizen of c(l, a* is also the continuation of a story entitled *’Tiie TuniiesBei!, in regurd to the exclusion of black lull sixteen year*, w > king liko a '• hire 1 man, covered to be on fire. The liouse was uaoocupied
men Irow the Order, was sw.ted upon. The and yet has only a garden, with j',i*t .-i imd in it
intending to build a store, wo presume on his another who had ju.st p.urchased n little. *• Fif-, Dead I.etter. Somo of the other article* nre — Tho
sense of the Grand Division was most earnest and u garden patch a*a rc*ult of ilit-ir bn.isted but some repairs liaving been in progress, a
estate, adjoining lliat of Hartley Higgins.
ty-fivo cents a pound, and tirona at that.”— Tliouarcg—Reminiscences of a late oflicor In tlio Zouaves. and decided, tliat the qualiflealioiis for member Utah eiiterpri*e. That’s all what’,* left, ot the fire had been made in u stove in one of the
Afriquo Corps, in Algeria; Abel Alison's Secret; As
rooms, nnd it is supposed to haV|e ooinrannicated
Wfst Waterville, April 2.5,18CG.
**
Butter and meat are now retailed n.s high with sassin* nnd their Work; Dorn Denli’* 'frial; Cliargo of ship extend to tho e«.tire brotherhood of man yearly litliiiigs —barring tlie babio*.
aueideiifully with the wood work.—Every effort
tlio First Division into Winchcater; Knife I^nters; Under i without distinction of color.
us
ns
at
any
fimo
during
tho
war.
Witha
A vvilness before the grand jury of Oxford
The President’s Course.—Wc cannot but was made by tlie neigitbors to . extinguish the
The recommendation ot the G. W'. I’. I'avora Shadow, or How Dark Kyo*didn't Win; My Luck in
county returns his foe to tlie treasurer, with decline of prices at Brigliton, we do wonder a 'i'unnol; Human Life, an Kssay.
iiig the admission of ladies to full iiiciiibcrship nii*lrust the Pi'e.*idei)t’.* course, when wc find flames, but without avail.. The building was
those wlio oppo*cd the war, who cumdeinned totally destroyed. The loss js estimated at
was approved.—[Fori. Star.
the confession that he swdre falsely, adding — nt the high price of meat.
I’ublislicd by Beadle & Co , New York, nt B3 a year
the udnMiii.sIrutiun of ]*ineuln, who scouted ut $1400—insured in the. New York House
“As I have never received money any other
[Maine Fanner
d^Now is the time to set most k'qids of or
Peterson's Magazine fur Muy has a haiidTnMHiiNAi.—A Coiiimillee of the Chicago eiiiiiiicipalion, now endorsing his course and Olfie.e for $700way than rightfully, 1 return this.” Let nobody
namental or fruit trees. It is also just tho time sorao •teel engraving entitled “ La Glyoino,” the usual Academy of .Sciences, after Jiivosligating the policy. It looks to us us thougli something
Some men talk like angels and bniy with
laugh at the stupidity of the poor fellow, who
colored double fasliion pinto, and'a host of minor ombol- alleged disease in pork, report I hut they find was wrong with flio President. Then too tho
fervor, nnd meditate with deep earnestness, anj
to trim siidi trees and shrubs as need it.
lishments of the fashion department, inoliiding nil tl|o trichinm'in' the mnseles' of twenty-eight hogs papers in the rebel interest nt home and
Bi^posed Ood to be a denier in “ indulgences,”
speak to God with affection, and words of nnionj
pretty and useful things in vogue. Good stories abound,
abroad, all go in for Johnson’s polivy. The and adhere to Him in silent devotion, nnd when
and that refunding the money would make all
O-Te, whs want early potatoes, but Imvo; as usual, nud ve have marked aae of the host for our out nf the one thousand thVee hundred and
ninety-four examined, and tliey conclude that rebel.*, loo, all shout for Johnsons. How is they' gb abroad are 'Os passionate as ’ ever,
rigiit* Judas.made the same blunder, but had not yet |>l«wed your gardens — fiad a warm columns.
iq.tJie hogs brought to Chiciigo pne in lifiy is this ? Doesn’t il,looltpiu«picigus ? All recol peevish as ' a f’riglited fly, 'vexing themselves
to
hu life' to
Those who mistakt and sunny spot, and cover a small quaatity of, Published by Olmrles J- Peterson, Plnladolpliin, at 92 affected with triclmiiisis, in u. greater or less de lect Dr. Mucky, who corresponded for the Lon-, .with
their own rellectioni Tbe/ are cruel in
CM for A dealer In the root of all evH ” «re potatoes with earth, <first spreading deivn some a year.
gree. As a security, the Committee say it is dun Tuhes during the war and how he always their bargains; unmerciful toHheir tenants, ^"3
very likely to find themselves debtors in some ■eliaff or'fine straw, fa this condition they will;
Ohr Toung Folks/or May is liriinfiill of simply nece.ssnry to cook the meat thoroughly, manifested his sympalhie.*. foi' die rebels and .proud ns a barbarian prince; they nre, for all
never saw anything good in the Union cause,
o'Jier commodity.
prepare f.r an early start 'when planted. Did good tlfings for Its you-ng renders, and several articles so that every porlioii shall have experienced a well, lie'hns come out a Jolitison man. In « their fine words, impatient of reproof, scornlnl
may have an Interest for their elders. It Is Jiardly ne temperature of at least one hundred degrees of
to their neighbors, lovers, of money, supreme In
you ever try it ? We have,
late letter lie says; “ The recon.struetion of their own thoughts, and siJbfeit to none: all
cessary to_/)iiumemte the titles of tho stories, sketches, Fahrenheit.
The Bangor Times, in its Losto to commend
poem*, etc., most of which are prettily illustmtod: but
This disease in hog* is nothing new, and has the Union on Mr. Johnson's plan, and tlio con there .spiritual fancy an illusion; they are still
the'President’s spcedi to the soldiers and sail
^ Wo learn that T. S. Lang has sold his it is enough to say that these fViends of the cliildren always been known lo butcliers and others, who sequent restoration to full validity of the old
ers, pronounces it “strong in its very taulolo- well known Hnmbletoninn stock horse “ Gid who 'well know how to do It, have been busy to good pnr- in this country have applied the name of coiislilutioi', shivery excepted, would inf'nUibly under the power of these passions, and there
sin rule.* them imperiously, and ‘ calrles' them
^j^i'Mntending, no doubt, to sny'it was “ very eon,” to Mr. F. S. Palmer, and that lie w’ill be lOHO, ns all will say wlio are ndmitt'ed to their bountiful meathy lo this’description of pork. It is bud place the conservatives in power, and Imnd away infallibly.—Jeremy Taylor.
lonrd.
strong in its tautology.” The Times stutters taken to Porfland for the improvement of stock
enough fur people to eat such pork when thor over the government to a party in which the
Published by Ticknor & Fields, Boston, nt $2 a year.
The New York Tribune
:-r-“ The truth
oughly cooked, and if, like snvages, they choose statesmen of tho .South would predominate in
a little in politics.
in that section.
to oat it raw or only purtially cooked, people the future, us they predominated in the pn.*t.” i*, the position of tho president is tliat of the
We are glad to anaounce that Thomas must expect themselves to bo eaten by tlie
Here it is. Muckay hits the nail on the twelfth juryman, who found eleven jurors
Ihe school meeting in this village, Saturday
Cows ! Cows 1 — Tbo reason given for the S. Lang, of Vassalbora’, wliese long and almost -worms.
hond
llecniise wo fear such a result we can against him, nnd denounced their * caprioe, obevening, speeially called, voted not to buy tlio
slinncy nnd lunbilion.’”
higii price of butter in this section, is the gen hop .'less sickness has been'extensively kaown,
not endorse tlio President's course.
did institute building for a sehool house. The
A delegation of loyal Southerners are in
Recent investigation shows that llie Rich
eral scarcity of cows. Bear this in mind,
especially among business men, seems to'' bo Wasliington with a incmorial most earnestly
Fearful. Change.—Is the millennium at mond banks claiming tlie $100,0!. 0 ingifidcap*
former meeting had voted (o purchase. We do
careful farmers, wlicn the butcher calls to buy recovering his health.
Ho goes out daily, in imploring Cengivess to save them from the gi hand, or what is about to happen ? A man in
not leaim that another meeting is to be callod.
tured in Georgia are not only not entitled to it,
your heifer calves. Tell him to go uiid ask fair weather, and gives such attenlien to some gantic injustieu and cruelties perpetrated upon Philudephia has been indicted by tlie Grand
but owe the government $140,000 in 'gold iu
Jury
for
selling
“
unwholesome”
liquor.
Sure
Prepabationb rou Cholera.— The river your wives. They know 1
•
kinds of business as if thought safe. It ia not them by tlie present State organizations.—
addition, for rebel funds ’ in tbeir peeeeseion at
Among other things they assert tliat Union ly, there- must have been Prussic Acid or a
is unusually high, and itiH rising, and ia doing
probable his former remarkable vigor will be men, black and white, have been forced by preparation of Arsenic, for Benzine, Ciiraphene the time of the ooiUpee of the departing insti
On the 20ib inst., a resolve passed tho U. S.
.
I
good work in washing pig pens and other’filthy
completely restored, as neuralgia, from which State processes and sheriffj' from estates that Jersey Lightning—all of which are slow but tution.
House
of Representatives which grants a |)enWho
ever
wishes
to
j^t
swindled
will
find s
places. If its waters get high enough to take
lie .has mainly suffered, has marked both his wore abandoned by rebels and sold 'bndor tbo certain death to the drinker, and therefore very
the place of some ‘ of tho rum hid along . its sion of four hundred dollars a year to brave old cwistitution and his person.
United States tax laws, and purchased and now unwholesome, have been sold with impunity chance by giving patronage 'to the, New York
Let our new Gift Enterprise concerns
occupied by loyal men, with their erops grow for a quarter of a century.
haiik^ cholera will have to look for victims in Isbmoel Day,livingjustoutof Baltimore, who,
at the beg^nhig of the war, shot a, rebel for
ing and implements and stock all cunfiseated to Health Commissioners look into tho matter, and
Tbo Conuneroial’s speeial Wasbiugtoo deR
ailroad
to
S
olon
.—Tlie
project
«f
some otiier i^oe,
see if some of this “unwholesoiqe liquor” is not spatcb says the Presideutlms appointed Wade
bearing down tho American flag in front of liis building a railroad from some point on the the rebel State authorities.
on sale in tliiscjty.—[N. Y. Clipper.
Hampton a relative of tiie rebel QeasFol
|
“Afeflk" thinks president Johnson ought not house. Several democratie members opposed
Maine Central in Waterville, through FairTennessee.—The House of Roprosentativos
that name, postmaster al Pitt^r^^ Penn., i**
to be too much blamed for not being precisely its passage, but only thirteen flaally voted Held, Norridgewook, Madison, (or Stttr^s) An has passed u franchise bill, by the minority of
Between two Fibes.—Skeedaddlers, who moving a radical.
“ right, on tho gooee ” just now, us be certainly agaiost it.
__
.___
son and Embden, to Solon, seems to be moving 41 tolS, which prevents any man who participat so ignominiously loft their country in her time
ed in the rebellion from here after having a of need, and went to the British Provinces to A curious illustration oTthe diSlcalty of 00461was once, and there is reason to iiope be will
Look out fob Catebpillabb 1—Even with considerable energy. A meeting- was share in the management of tlie Stale Govern escape duty, are now called upon to pay a tax standing nicknames iq foreign lanemges h
be .again.
now they are hutching out, and the indications bolden at Anson on Thursday laft, another nt ment. Its passage by the Senate is considered of three dollars to the crown and become liable found is 'Victor Hugo's hew novel”’ He trsa- j
Wa'^teb llATOn, wiio has had'the manage are that tliere will be myriads of tliem. Set Solon on Saturday, and a third at Norridge certain, and Union men are greatly rejoiced. to military duty if they do not, or to leave the slates Hon^ Clay’s .pdpalar title of " the Miff
boy of the Slushes ” tb mean the mill-boy » |
ment of.the Fortiaad nnd Kennebec Railroad he b oys to looking for their egg deiioeits, and wook on Monday; all which were well attended, The question of dividing the State continues to 'country. Poor souls 1 they are roasted on both
agitated in East Tennessee, while tho unexpect sides. Tbeir cowardice led them to run away the sear, supposing Mr. Cloy lo have recei'’®“
simto Mr- Noyos IcA it, luts been made ^ujicr. las fast as found destroy. A little time devoted and gave good indications of a speedy oom- ed Union strength developed in the Legislature from homb, now tlieir cowardice makes them in tho early part of his life a slaeb fn>i»
j
iateodent. “ The right man in the right place,” |0',the work now will save you trouble by and menoement of the work. So says tl^p Apson gives' assurance to hope that a movement to run back. We hope they may have a good I sharp weapon, which left a scitr upon t”
lime.—[Maehii's Republican.
| features.
Advocate.
ibis end may 'succeed.
say i^lto
by*

IBntfniillf ®ail.

imatl,...

Import^iiloe of llaTin^ Davis'i Pain Killer
always on hand.
. .
___
________
.
•’"r'”",
was ftnng by s Beorplon:

WATEliVlLLE MAIL.
As InUKfssOKST Family NBWsrAWh, DsvoTr.i) 19
in* durroRT or thk UrIom.

** For the first time tlnee I hate been In India I hare been
stung by VBoorplon. 1 went out this mornlilg (o my exarel*
ceflf.BS usdal, at early dawn, and having deeaetoQ to Osa an
Editors aod Proprietors.
old box, on taking off the cover I pot liiy Hand da a Boorplon
At Frjf'l Building.... Miin-Si:; B'ltlerville.
which, imiaedlaiely rMenUd the intnli by the thi'osilag hla
i(tlng into tHS palni ray hand. The IftstsHtatteoae and se*
Bra, llAZBAH.
Dar’lR. WiBo,
vere pain which dari-ed through ihe system Is ddite incredible,
T BR M g.
what an awfully vimler.t poison their sting must contidn ! I
rutw TO nr aoiTLi or Davis’ Pais KUiLir, and found It to
TWO DOLLABS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
betrde to Its name; aftera moment’s relief, I saturated a
'sikolr corma riv* 61tNTa.
small piece of shoogC) bbund It oh my hand, and went ebon!
(E^ Moat kinds of Country I’rodute taken in payment. my exercises, feeling no more particular inconvenience. Im4d
BS^ No paper diacoqtinued until ail arroaraftes aro paid,
A POPCIIAK THKATISB O'V FI.COR AI.DUfa,
except at the option of thti pnbliahors.
i>ett«r known as Leurorrliea. the whites, or female weakness
r08T OFPICK NOTK’lt—WATlbRVII.I.B.
kith a statement of Its causes,symptoms, mode of prevention
dkfarture oit H41LB.
and cure without a personal Interview, Htnt free by rn^
Waataca MallleaTes dally at S.fiSAiM. oloru at 9.4fl A.H cloalnlc • aiamfl.
Augusta *'
**
“
O-Oa “
**
0.40 “
Address
DU. PAPR,
Eastern
“
"
'
6.2* P sf
*•
6.00 P.M
Bin—83«it______
im Broadway, N. Y. ’
8kowh«gan“ ■“
‘
6.00 ‘f
“
B.OO “
NarrMgaucok, Be.
6.80 “
“
6.U
I'efry’s Moth and Ffeokle LUtidn.
Balfast Mall learas
___
Wednesday am) Prldayat 8MA.6I. “ .,, , ■ , 8.00 A.M
, .iPTr Ohlosma,orAfothpatcll, ftdib blverspot,) and l^entigo,
and leareaat 2,00 P. -. nn,Snnday and qlosas at 12 at.
yi* Freckles, are often very jtuHuying, p trUruInrly to ladles of
ORoeUonni—ffomVA.M to8P M.
ver> jllght eemptexion,,ror ihb dlscoiottH SptHS Show mote
plainly on the face of a blond than d Hrdnottc; b'Ut ttiniy great*
ly mar the beauty of either; and any preparation that will ef*
PACT, roir, AND PANOY.
foetually remove (hem without injuring the texture or color of
the skin,Is certainly a desideratum. Dr^ D. 0. P^rry, who
hypocrite cornea herdierl to heaven than a groee atn- hes made diseases of the skin a specialty, has discovered a
nor, ani
and hath far more obstacloa.
obstaclosi As he
-- that must be remedy for these discolorations, which Is at once prompt. In.
Btript^ Is'not BO noon clothed as he that Is nake<h and ikllible and harmless.
Prepdred only by R. C. PKRRT, DeilnatofngIst, No. 40 Tk>nd
M he climbs not a tree so soon that mnst 'first come down
fVom the top of another tree, where ho is jierchod, so it is Street, New York, and for sale by all druggli^; price 92 per
bottle.
<*aUfor
hero.
PERRY’S MOTH AND FRECKLE LOTION.

The following problemis, nilublishcd in the Irish pa>
pei«—^ven to tlio policy 4nile'circle of Dublin; wanted
he centre.”
to find, Uu
■ **

No ono should fail to try
Pollster's Vegeftthle Hflit Infigorator.

I im afraid, dear, wife, that While I dth ^on0, abstintid
will^onquer k>ve.'** *' HeVef fhar de^r, tH« Jon
ongef you That Imn GrnyHnir. bccanso it luvariabiy turoH it to its
Btay'^away the bpt^ 1 slmtl like yoxuV
original color In four weeks.
Mrs. E. F. UKADUUKY, Is the only Agent for Watervllle*
Some men keep vtry savage dogn around their booses
•
.............. . ■ ——
' '■
so that the Imngry poor who stop to ** get a bite ” idaV
get outside the dpp**

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Senewer.

*the President in bia speech Wednesday night asked
Rehews the Hair.
** Woat is the veto?i?'=Woat does it mean/A voice in HALL’S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR RENEWER
the;Oioifd answeretf^^M^^^Miarputting down the nlgKestorea gray hair to its original color,
geratj* .
bald's VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR RENEWER
A WoHl^ ma^; when told that be was about to diet
Pievents the hair from fiiHing off.
said he was glad of it; he was tired of potting his shoes HALL’S tEGEXABtik SICILIAN HAIR RENEWER
mud stockings on and taking them dif. And this is about
Makes the hair soft and glossy.
• what life gets reduced to at soventj^v .

fllR VICTORT WON.

T restore ^ray orfkded hair In fbnr weeks fo its original color.
I make the .hair shftt mbist.and giofesy !
I cure all diBeades of scalp I
I keei» tHe head oledb ffnlt cool!
I makk the hair grow and stop Its falling !
1 promise only what I ran perform!
I am not a humbug, as thoq|iands can testify !
I am increasing In public lavor dally !
1 baye merit In me, fry ink If you dohbt Itl
1 will not have yCnf monky hnlk'Ai 1 ckn btease you!
I invigorate and DMCtlfy the biiluan hair!
I am received Into the beat circles of sorlely and cemmand re*
B{>ect wjierevkr! go!
I have often been tried, and noter dknied.
lam knoWn (bfoughBut tito Unitkd Rfafks by (he name of

DR. R. GSEKNK, 18 Tr-Mi-i.K Place,
Cfthcei's, .Scrofula, and all Etisoasos of llio
Paiiipklct ^IcRcffplion ot'
Ircalmcnt sent frop.

SKVf

VEOETABLK

llo.STON, ciiTc.4'

OP

G O OUST

Just rtK^elved at (hs^

NEW ROOKSTOItE.

WEBSTER TRIUMPHANT.

&i -v^iasria-.

1806.

A Large and Splendid Aasortment

CAB'r Slur Niean,—Dodd’s Nrrrlne, which Ims been adTcrtlsed for some time In our coinntns.la said to tm a complete
specitio against restlessness and InshllUy to sleep If ihls Is
an, people aho can’t sleep soundly belter giro It a trial. For
sale by.drnggisla generally.
Iin42

Published on Frlda^i by

A.X.I3.

27,

BANGOR OOMMEROHL COLLEGE

gfcKt tafiely,
Paper itangi
High priced and low priced; Paper Ourtaihs; OffrtaJn Shades;
and Borders. A splendid araortment of

BIOTtiRE FRRMBSf
Gilt, DlacK Walnut and Rosewood,

Qelegraph Institute,
UCWIB’ BlaOOK,

I’ULRfO^ABY BALSAM,
fOR

Congrhs, Col^, and Conramption.
Fcinihlliihcd 1828, and aftlt the beat k.own remrdjt br.ll af
Ihrflcimof th. I.img., Throat aad Cliltat. Do rareftf# lo get
the gennhio.
IlKKIt, rnTI.KR a ro., Roat..,, Pmprlet.r..
LAROK ROTTt.ES ft 00.

SMALL 80 CENTS.

MAIN ST., BANOOR.

JiftrtoZlfo Fratneb,
j5 LinJc in the Great jSinerioan Chalfir.
containing bcautlfttHVreath* and llQuqirtls, vef^ N?w Jrficed,
and ornaments for the PNrlof 6V Hfitfng room. A large as*
sortment of Fancy Goods, atifon]^ wifltfit will Ifu fiAfiid
I.nilic, mill Ociillcnicn lioro iici|iitro a Pruclicnl l)u$h
L VDIES’ BACK COMllfT^
WfS5 Ktluvafivn.
very handsome and entirely new In style.
For Cnft/trihfn$Hfrnf$At
nnJ iCttittOmft
SOAPS AM) PKHFVMERIPS
this Institiitiim RtiunlH nfi'siiiT:''^*>o<i
Wxnsfkfi’s TBhcTAfiLX Hair Irviooraior!
In great variety, and bf excellent qnatUy. h spIcniAd rta^tfrtThe TF.iA-.tmArii DrpautmknT Is iu cbnrge of nu acFor aalu in Xl’diftvIUo by Mrs. K. P. liR.snhcRT, only.
fGR COnsiHVPTlON^It Is thaonlyrellablarswMMly knowm
Qiuntsof low-priced
coiupllsliml sound operator, aiiJ Iff sttccosslul nporaHouf It hits, Hi fhonsjfhds of Instances, rratored pAilewl* that
ALBUMS.
seamed past hopa of feeofary t and In tans of thraaaods, has
bflving
five
stations.
iinatrtoatBHrrestvil the dfsMvs In Its primary ftagas, and restored tbw
All the new and popular SHRKT MUSIC, InolddJng* Fr^s-:
fUrllior inforiflatlonj ddtl fit C/dttefJo rootnsf Of rtd- patiefit tti rtfbtist hkallll.
In Otedt Popd, Hrtncock Co., April lOthj by fti Silsby, dom on theOld Plantation,’Just published. The Public are
imoNOIIITIS.-Itaeffeets In this troublwe** dltMte art
(fresB
Esq., Rff. J.' F,.Emery,' formerly of Fairfield,’ and Miss invited to call and examine before purchasing elsewhere.
vtry marked. It Is ncresmr.v to persist In Hs nee for acon«
WOUTHlNOTON,l\VARNEU & SMITH.
Hattid A.,'.flnHglitef of T. I.a)rd^ Esh., of Grkat Pond,
slderkble length of time,
Thankful for the liberal patronage already received, I htfpF
2m—DO ‘
In Ibis village, by K. R. Drunlrtfond, Ksq.; .Tart. lOtli, by strict attention to business to satisfy all who may favor me
FKMALK DK1III.1TY—Tostfstaiti and aagntwk Hio vital
fbrres; (n malMt i>(fw, rich aBd'irffreblOnd; to build llio »er<
Mr. Russell B. Crav and Mrs. Louisa Webster: both of with their trade All Goods will he sold at the lowest Mar*
ynus
Hyslefh; rmtotS energy to tile mind and body,—uolh^
~
STKAM
Fairfield: April 12tfi, Mr. Klhis J^kano ajul SIisS Jhlia A ket Prices
0. A. IINNKIGKHON.
Ihg ran be better adapted than this ptspanttlnn.
PhllbrlfeU, both of Watcrvillo:
•
'u
In Asthmiv, (lensnil Debility^ Mumebitlonf Coughs, it Is a
Ihbitt remoriy. NlneteiitlH m the cases where il is sup<
FLOWERS, PLANTS AND SEEDS.
4v>ed to tail simply all Be fro tn the remedy being abandoned
cftire its IteneftriglVffeet becamo obvious. Be cart-hil and
I.UATim A uons,
gel (he genuine,manufkcturcdonly hy A, R. WILBOH, Cbein
,1.
n.
WENDELL,
In Fiiirflcld, AfjHH 22(1, of cnn.u^nhtlon, H HtilCii,
l«t, IfitJ Court 8t , Uostou.
^
iv.iiilil
milk'il
llio
iitlotiHim
MnitrtH'rtilo
ilHil
rmiitlinors
to
AT ms OIlBEI’ir hottSb,(Iniiglitcr of Siimdol tind■ Loviim
' * i L. Bock, oged 1 i tburs
Ikfcir WiUkliINt llhliul. (if
mid 3 iHonthn
On Front Strtiol, near (ho Kennebec and SombisH
THIii lorely bud will blooin in heron,
STHAM niSFtSlit) SOAPS,
IVATKRVILLK,
Whero parting will bo no morp.
DON'T TAY ONE 0O1.LAU
^
A8 for sain n choice selection of Datitlns. Vctl>cnns, C'arna*
In Kendall’s Milt., 23d InstJ of couRumption, Mnt. I.I111.
- tIon .and Piutou Pliike, Pe(unh;a, Heliotropes. Phloxes,
i»a A. Tucker, wife of Mr. Ileiiry I'ticker, iigbd 67 Vliai-s.
For a small Boittoof HAIR DVK, when \oa can getabottifl
Roses, Geraiiiunut, Fuohsins. Troitoeolums, ami other HeddingAMERICAN OASTII.E,
live (lines as largSi ttf a buthr Dye{ fitr (be samS uioney,
In Clinton, April 2Utli,'of coiisuniption, Mr. Stephen Plantt. Aho, l.illes, Peonies, lantaiias, Feveifews. I>ni^le.•^,
OUEMIOAL OLIVE.
UVUriu*', 50 rents each. GladloUS, several varieties, eln Ice
H. Gortlon, need 84 yrs.
ORAN£’3 PATENT,
colors,
26
cents
each.
j4t I’ishon'o Ferry; April I4tl), Ruosoll G. Blnckwotl
PAMILV, ,
Tomato. Cabbage, t’nulinower, Lettuce, Celery, Pepper,
EXTRA.
nijbd IT Venrs!
IS SUPERSEDING ALL OTHERS,‘
Sqiiash, Melon, Cucumber, and other Plants', In tlielr ti'anon.
•
•~-r
■■ - ■ —N}. 1,
t;bolco Vegetable and Flower Seedst
OLEINE.
It requires no preparation, does not smut or wash off. will
April 18th; 18G0.42
AND SODA, not toll the finest (loeu One application will last nniH Ibid
NEW GObhS.
grows out. when It can be applied at tbe roots without
All- of 8UPKRTOR QUiMTlKS, In p\ckagoS intUble fqr hair
more tn>nble than a common hair oil.
ICE I ICE!
the trade and family use.
A full and well selected assortment of
H
it witrroftird nut to iq/ui'e the /Mr or tMin,
Importing our chemicals direct, And using only the be^t
IIR subscriber will riin his Ico wagon through the village
ouly by ALBXi U. WlLbifR^ Chemist, No.
regulsrly, in the coming warm eeusou,HV lterctoro e,atid ma'erinls, nnd us our goods are manufaiiuretl unJer the lC<ilUanulacluird
NEW STYLE MILLINERY GOODS
Court
street Dobton__
_ ^
'
will piomiitly attend to all orders, large and small. Illspersonal su|H-rTtMiiin oi oar wmlor pirtncr, who has hud
thirty years praciicai exp«-rietK*e In the business, we tlierefon)
will be found at the
terms will be reasoimhie.
J THING
assure the public with t^^ttitiuence that we o^N and will fur*
Watervllle, April 12, 1806.
41
THE EYiCi THE EYE!
MISSES FISHER’S,
n'ah t8e
DR.R. KNlMttt hfia diNrovereda saw treat
flKNTU)OD4 ir niK MlWRRT PIIIUKBI
Corner Main and Silver Streets.
ment for the Eye, by IrHtfch he Is curing some
’ Watervillo, April 18th.__
_
Having reoeolly enlargtid and errcled NRW WOUK81 con
of
the worst cases of IHlttdttSftS and DeafbeM
AT THE
taining nil the modern iinprnvvments, we are enabled to fur* ..
evi r known, without InstfttilifeDts or Pain
MORE MEW BOOKS
hlstt a supply of Hnaps o( the lloaC Uiinllllt**, adapted to
ANUKKv*.—Shr. Knight's now ueatmentfhfOauoetsauT3Gee Fishet'^s.
the demandt for^xpurt and itomrallo « oiiaiimpiluN,
AT
passes all others DOW in use. It cares without knife, plaster
or pain, and heals without a Mar. Every kind or DLease
G. -fi:. Qervriohsori’s
treated
with great snsetM llnmore of every kind erudteated
1.EA.TIIB ai oopis’S
Dr. LAROOKAH'S
fro^the syvtem. No elievge Ibv consuUattone. OfBce, 250
Ttot«ontit.,Boe(Oi.
8T1SAM
BEFNED
SOAPS
Nutsbell of Knowledge, by A. L. O. E.
My Neighbor’s Shoes.
Wllil) lit AM. TIIK
XIUBALL A CO.
Betsey Jane Ward, another of Artemus Ward’s books, s'Arsapar.illa
SARSAPAHlLtA
WllOT.R3AT.lt GnOJR;W TllUOOQUOUT TUB BTATB.

tnaow auuoiiim t
IPVSX COD uvxxl
.OIL AID inns.

r ' R EflNED SOAPS.

IDeatlis.

E

Save Your Money!

n

Wilber’s Monitor Hair Dye

T

SPEING HATS,

The Prasident in his speech Wednesday night asked HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR RENEWER
Does not stain the skin.
** What is the veto? What does it tnoanV*’ A volbb in
the crowd afiswered, ” It means potting down the nig* HALL’S VEGETABUE SICILIAN HAIR RENEWER
geni.” '
Ilaj pfdikd itself thk beet preparailoh for the hair ever presoati
«d to the {iubllo. Price Vl.UO. Folb s^le by all dfugf^ata.
God, in his providence, werks by chosen instruments.
He gives to ps that we may give to others. Ho givo.s us
KOOTt KOOT! BOOTi
wisdom tliSt we may instruct the ignorant, and ho gives
RF.AI> !
I1EAI>'
READ ’
us wealth that we may assist the poor.
Tull of wit and humor.
I COMPOUND
Root's PtaTACttiNE preskrvk'' tbB life ol tlio lln}^i
The Queen Mother of Rosnmorttl. D)' Svfrlnbiifnci
:^THE OREAT ^
IKATIlKd (lOltK,
bliiiilgkB It Irom gray tu Its origiiiul color iu three
Asphodeti
I^Oodpvih'^
1
CATTLE JI ARRETS.
vreekfl) pfkventa (fie bklrj/ditl falling; Is tbe best ar
COiUTOIJIVD.
SOT Commprrli.l Si , 4T nhk 4ft Br.rl. Olrrn,
Toilers of the 8oa) by Victor Hugo.
Ui'liolHtcrers, Decorfttors, nnJ Mnnufactu’crs
ticle for dreniug the hair ereriobod in market; *1^111
I’ORI LANU, MK.
0^*Oi'd^i'8 ibr Books not on hand will be promptly
of every vnriety of Houpohold Pumituro.,
The nuiqber of cattle and sllbfep at market
For the speedy and permanent cure of
rarely remove dandrulT and cure all diseasea bf the
^ ‘
filled;
March 24, iFtW,_______
Bin—4')
Denlon in nil kind* of Upholitery Good,, l.ooklf)|{
Liver Complaint, Scrofula or Kitig^s Evil, Dyspepsia,
aealp; U dallgbtDilly pertomed, cures baldnesa, and
laat'week varied Out little from limt of the
BO ri'ONS !
GIumch, MnttrmM., Feather,, Sr.
Dropsy, Neuralgia, Epilepsy, Eryslpela®, St. Anthony’s
will not stain the skin. We tell the story quickly, and
Eire, I’imples, Fustnlos, Blotciios Boils, Tumors, Salt
week previoaa, yet beef ifns about a half a
Iron Brdeioade Wholreatfl and Hotnll
EDALLION-inlSilver, Jet, Rubber and Glass.
tell it irae, when we say It is a perfect
Rheum,
Ulcers
and
Sores,
Rheumatism,
i’ain
in
the
MIRROR liUTTONH-dlffereut sixes.
4ffO A 4114 UAMHINUTO^ ftyRKET. HDETOW,
1^(5.
Sostorer
DreMlBV Oomblned.
cent higher and mutton about as much lowcn
Stomach, Side and Bowels, General Debility, Uterine UlDIAMOND CKNTHB—set in silver.
Ko otaer preparation for the hair contains I'eataohio
oeratlon, Syphilis and Mercurial Disease, and all coin»
CUOTCUKT BILK Buttons.
8ay« the Boston Advertisef t—
ilut Oil.
Sold by all Drnggistal
Just opened and for sale by
plaints arising fmin or rosnlting in Impure Blood.
This well known horts, who has
K. ft 8. FlSHtSR,
ORBIN BKIRNEU It CO., Bole rroprletOTS,
b'ovcd himsejt In this section by his
We do not tlilnk that river cattle have ,been Fold for
It i-t Doubli TOBBTatNOTR of any other 6arsaparilla Com<
Corner
of
Main
and
Silver
streets.
8tcrli,
was sired bv Old Drew Horae,
Spridgfielfi, Hass.
hibrc tliiiu l-4c per lb better than last ^cek, nearly nil
pound in the market and is endorsed by the Medical ftciilty
—color Jet black—welpHs 1170 lbs —
being sold Under 14c, A UrigKtoii butolldr t<»l 1 w that
as the ilKftt AND ctiKAPtfsT Blood PUrifiSr extant*
J 18LI>! OLOVK8- iVbIte and colored, all sls><s. at
as
trottiNj
bis lialf mile oh the No.
iilFKf lalFSlt
pt* 80 oxen of that class bought this weekj only Impair cost
ii- ft a. FISIIFR'8,
I’rire 91.00 per Uolile.
Ken track in Im. lOseo., receiving
DRoi’s! . Dliors! Mops t
Aprn2e
Corner Main and dllver street*.
14c Yet we VO satisfied that Western cattle luivc cost
(be flnii premlnm at a Stock Horse
Prepared
by
AMbbioav Life Pbom will cure Diptheria, Coughs,
front 1*2 to 1 c per lb niorp than lust ttr'edk; or from 1 to
Da. R. R. knight; .. . Chrmlstt
UKOIAN PUFFfland FHIZZB8 lor the hair, at
t)ON JtiA^l will-tie kept in thU vtclnUy the present seaioQ,
i 1 2o rnore than three weeks ago, on ntaiiy grades.
BronohitJa, Sore Throat, Aathma, Kbeomatism, Nen*
MxLKOtt, MAfiS;
jMt ne"tye8,.r^a lar|« ■■•artment. , . AI«<,
April 26^___________________ MlaS MlaS
FI
F{SUF.U*S.
Standing part of the time at the sttbsr.i|her*s stable, a part at
ratgia, Ague In the Face, Ueadaebt, Toothache,
Bkrk CATffik—Prk^ oii total weight of hide, tallow
! the stable of Henry Tarinr, neaf the Williams House,a part
KKNADINKS,
for
Veils,
all
colors.
Bruiaea, Spraina, Chilblains, Croup, Colds,
DR. LAROOKAH'S
And beef: A few premium bullocks, |14 to 14 1*4 els.
at Wnterrille. and stotner plates, as nieniioned In tbe bills
White (Pinr, Oak and Spruat Timber,
MNRN COLUU8 ; Tucked Paper
Papei Collars; Thread dollars
per lb.; That tihtninoaly called extra, 18 1-2 to 14 cts.
Fever MMl A-swe Md Cllieler* le e aleale doy 1
^^vKROO/t;^and Kdglngs.at
K. & 8 Fl^UKIU.
TERMS.
Sold by all Druggists, with Bill directions for uae.
per lb.; Flfst (lualiiy, good oxen, best steers, &c., 12 1-2
Imlinn Vegc.tiiblo
V I rg D
^4
$10 00
Hawed to eider end for tale by
SlNOkb 8SIVICI,
to 18 1 2 cto*! oticoiid quality, or good fair beef, 111-2 to
OHBIN SKINNER A CO, Prop's, Springfield, .Mass
VEGJCTABI^E I
NOTICE.
16 00
fiBASOk *'
13
; Third quality, lighter yUiHIg Clittle, cows,&c.,
O* C. GOODWIN & CO., Agents, Boston, Mass.
25
00^
WARlARf,
»
*rilR Superintending Actaool Committee ofWa’ervllle will
11. to 11 1*2 clB.; I’uorost grade of coutse cows, bulls,
PIJI.R10IVIC
JAKES &, STETSON,
I meet lor the ex-iminatlon of TenChets op Wednesday, May
Isc , 10 to li cts«
S', KU' .
Season to coflimenoe Mcty 1st, and end Ang.15
Lyon's Periodical Drops I
0th,attwnnVlork P,M.nttUeSdutH DficK SebOol UUusU ih '
Ro, in RTATK SritKKT, DOHTOR
8VRD V
Tor fdrihet particulars see posters
COUPH SCOLDS
Bnasr AND Immhs. Prices for Slicep and Lambs THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY FOR IRRKGUr the klAst Village.
All persons designing to teach In Watervllle during the
SfliAS W, nEURY.
LARIITES.
a to 8 l-2cts. perjib Extra 8 to 8 i*2u; slionred 4 3*4 to
itfi-w
eoiiiing xilultilet and not having already obMiuel oertiuuates Cures Coughs, Cold\ Whooping? Cough, Cnuip, Astliinn,
TV.tftTlIln,
March
2Tlh,
1808.
6c per lb.
for (Mm prcT^rent ;keir, nr« requeito'i to bn present at Ihe iiu>« OarntTii, HmnrJritU, Pain in tbo Side, Ni;;i-...............
, I
lit SweiitB,
TH6S0 Dropg nre • sclenttfletilly componndfMl fluid prepirM- utid
I.:,
The liigliotfc
fro’hear talked of Is 8 l*2o uer lb. and luit
phice above mentioned.
11... >
Hoarseness, (o which public speakers nrnl sin^ra are iiu-*
anti bettiT than any >’illa,4’owdei9, or Noftrums. hb*
KNOX
verv few lots as high us He per lb. ’! ho butcliors com tion.
April
24,18t,6.
____
Per
Order
iiii; lit{ui<i, ctldlr action is direct and positive, rendering theui
lile, Consumption, in Its early staRe«* and all di«dnfieH of
plain of Inferior quality. Rut after nlhJvyanco for this we a reliiilile, speedy Hutl certain specific for the cure of all ob.
WILL
Rtnnd
Mia
ensuing
.Sanson nt tlio Stab^o
the
Throat
and
Lungs.
think prices nro full l-2c per Ib lowdr; the drovers are structinns hik' suppresaimis of nature. Their populnrlty in
COIIPORATIONMEETING.
Indorsed by the hlghebt medical authority, blergymen o^
of T. S. LANG. North Vitssnlbora*.
sure they are more tlmii ii cent.
iniiicated by the ftet that over one hundred thousaud bottles
l*HK AT O.NCEi CLornRfl Moths whilo ohrj'fin'ida are
he legal voters In Ticonio Village Corporation are hereby
are annually sniti an«l consumed ny the laftles of the United
notified and warned to meet at Town 'Hall, in Mid oerpora- every dunoinlnation, authors, editors, professors in our va
Stouk^Cattle. “7 Prices for IVttrking oxen, 5175 to {‘Utes, every one of whom speak in ri'e strongest terms, of
etleiiplyldestrnycd. All drllgglats sfill C. C. ITAKRlS 5c
tinn, ott Monday,Che 8fxlh day of May next, at two o'clockrious colleges, and by vnany of our most eminent pnblio men.
TkHMB— tVarrnnl, ?100 — Seaton 970.
250 per pair; stoers ‘$100 150} iHiloh cows, $60 to 75; praise of rli-lr nierlta They are rapidly taking Ihe place of I*
Containing no opium, it Is adapted to every age, and iniv
.tliPn and there to af/t and vote on the following arti
CHATMAN, rnctnfora, UoAton,
2w45
be used wltUout fvar ol the dangerous refu.Ut which Ibliow the
every other Female l<emedy,and are oonslilcred bj all who cles, Vix..
extra, $80 to lOO; furrow, Arc., $30 to 45.
The season for Bcl’ing working oxcil for spring’s work know aught of them, n’t rhesure-<(, safest, and most iofallible
ARTicLK 1 To choose a Modoratop to goVern said meeting. Ime ot many of the Cough preparariuns of which opium and Curll required for nil Senson Service, nnd a ^oiidltfonnl
pecaO
nlU
thebttse.
proparation
loth*;
world,
lor
t
hi!
euro
of
all
frmaieconiplaints,
Ant 2. To choose a Clerk, Supervisor, Treasurer, Auditor,
Ib pushing away. Neither tlio imulUernt market nor the the reroovil of HU obstructions It! nefure, and thepronioilon
t
note with surety if r* qiiired, for Wnrrimty.
(• Ivo ll m ttlal.
chief Kngineer, two Assistant Engineers and Fire Wards, for
demand (« equal to lust week. Thd trade in cowB-*BUch of
health, ri’gulitfity ahd sirenffih. Explicit iJ{r«*ction8 sta^
Gen. Knox is bliick, 11 venra old, 16 1-2 hnndaliigh, nnd
as aro at market—Is rather dull, riioro wore twrt more inii when they tndy he usti<l,and tixplainlng wlien and why th« ensuing year.
Price 50 cents and Bl-Oi^r bottle.
Art. 4. To 8ee if the corporation will vote to pay the Eo
PREMIUM STANDARD
1050 lha. Ky North Morse, ho by Hill’s Ver
Dr. E. ll KNIGHTS, I'ropictor, Mclrese, Mass.
carloads of cows from Canada, whitll! iVero po-lduUl dnt. they shddld nor, nor couht not be used wiihnnt producing I't*
Companies for tbeir aervices the ensuing year.
Sold lly Dsugglat ceneraliy and byJ. P. CspraXT. OroJer
mont llluokhitwk. Dnm n UnmbletoiiUn Mure;
jilr. Brownell sold 5 cows with young ealvc§ qt $70 each, fucth contrary to nature s chosen laws, will he found careliilly gine
ART. 4. To see If the Corporation will vote to raise a sum soie ngcntfot ‘VaterTllie, Mftln Btreet- K. U. KvAHi, Kene
SCALES,
g d. llambletoiiliin innre.
nud 2 at $50 eacli; he also sold twd
fdr bocf, esti toMcd around ca*h bottle, with the wtUted signature of doHN of iiiuncy to pay fof ringing one of the UelU In the corporation dull's Mills and H ll. Niokbrson West Watervllle.
iyl2
mated to dress 1100 lbs, for kl25 fof the two. Of working b. hvoN, without whioh none are genuine.
andioiay Kngine men, And other current expenses,for the
Mode of the bout matertiU. In tho moat Ihorough uanti«r.«tiU rMrIvibg CONSTANT IHcattle SliHW & Hosincr sold 3 pairs for $200 each, one • Prepared by Dr. JOHN L. LYON. 195 t!hapel Street, New eilsiiing >ear^
Haven .Oenn., who can lie oonsulti d el her pvieonaUy,oi by
FHUV KM KNTfl, UtldeV (h« Suptrvlalon of
AtiT. 5. To see If the corporation will vote to purchase the
NEW METHOD
pair at $246,
mail, (enclosing s'Hiiip,) concerning mII priva'e c!s4o«ses olid niittiiii Kngine, owneil hy Tionlc Knglue Company, aud
THK OltiGINAt INVkNl’On.
Mtsefii.LX^ifwAja''PaxciEBi — Sbotes, wholesale,’ 11 to female weaknesseH.
Will iiLo Btnnd for service at the s.-itno Sl.-ibtc,
von TIIK
raise h suui «>f money to pay for tile same.
C* O. (iLAUK, fc 00„
12ct8. per lb ; rotaM, 12 la lOcts.; fat hogs, - to — cts.
Kvery VRrlo(y,fti
ART. 6, To see if the eorporatloh trill vote to sanction the
nt $80 to Warrant, $20 Senson Service.
Cabinet Organ, Helodeon, Harmoneon,
)y_l5
GenU Agents tor U .8. ami Oanadas.- rcpHiis Diitde Upon the Kngine house Of KnginU Co. ThrCt! by
per'lb., live woiglit; Tlhlos, best Brighton, 8 to 9 cts
Qlilcnll I. grey, 0 yenniold. Iiv Old Hiimblotniilim; he h.T llay, Coni, Riiilrond, Platform nnd Counter,
the 8Uperyisor|and Citiuf Engineer, and rairaasum of ulon*
per. lb ;• conntrv J<»t5 fi 1-2 to 7 cts.: tallow, 7 to
AND
0THF,U
RKKD
ISSTRUJIRN
tN,
ey to (lay fot* the same.
Ahdiilliili, hy 'MiiinUrino, by Impnrtod Memenger. Dnm of
Dniggista’, Confuclloneru’, Butcliurs*,
.9’cU.; calfskins, 22 cts. per lb. | pelts, $2 00 to 2 25
Errors of Yoflth>
Art. 7 To «ee if the corporation will vote to authorise the
Gideiinwnii nnir-eiiitcr to Lii’d.v Slllfolk, bV tboro’-bred Eneach! ^
“ZDNDER’3
MELODEON
ISrSTRDCTOR”
curs', and Gold Scales, Bcam.e, Spring
purchase
of
a
quantity
ot
leading
Hose
for
the
use
of
the
Cor
A QfentiVmah whb had suflbrbd for years from Ncrvolis Pcgincer; be by Engineer, and'he by Imti, BbabongOr.
This Week the prices of all kinds of meat blllty, Frematdre Decay, dnd all the effects oi voutliful indis* poration, and raise a sum of iiiuoey to pay for the saiue.
To which iv added a CoUection of the
Biiltincos, Ac, &c., for riilo at our
ART. 8* To see if the Corporation will vote to raise s sum
oration, will,for the sake of suffering humuiiity. s> nd free to
CtT-Mnrca to either hor.0 will be kept St hay for $8 per
W A,RX>XXOTrss,
show ll downward tendency.
all who need U, the re<‘ipe and dtrvctlons tor miiking the sim of money, hy assessment Or otherwise, to phy the outstanding
Afost
Poptl'ar
Songt
of
the
Day,
week, mill nt grnita foi $1. No rl.k tiiken, Seaauii to
ple remedy by which be waa cured. SuOererH wishing to pioflt debts of the CpTporation
Dated at Watervllle, this 25th day of Apflli A. D. 1866.
And a Variety of Pvalm And Uyaen Tunev
by the advertiser’s experience, can do m hy iiddressing
cottiltienco May lat, and end Angllat lal,
1X8 MILS iTEBET,
UKNIIY B. WHItB,
.lOHN n.OtJDKN,*
AmrriOAn Life Drops—They are indisThe itbove work Oontiltlfl 88 large pngcv.cdegant Illuatra__________________________ _ Clerk T.
CorpofntlOn
Thomas S. Lano.
lyr~^p
No. 13 Obumhtirs 8t.) Nbw-York.
nosTOK.
tinn$ of Ihe Proper Foaltionv of the llody and ilanHSi illUHtra*
^tihsHblc.
. ArlitL 16, I860
___ SOtfA
tinns and tteboriptions of Inflti’UnieiUx, a copious DIotiouiiry Of
No oNK Should FaH. ro try *
Mufiiral
Terms,and
other
ma*t4)rs
peftaluing
li
the
study
By*Boot’s .PestacHine; Age may with CONFESSIONS “AND EXPERIENCE
■nd prsrtiro of Music for Itced In«truHt«*nts. Dribij $1.6n, on
Webstdr'a Vegetable Hair Invigofator,
.Mvipt or whiob-VO|lU4 will bo sent by m lit. poup4M. Pub<
OF AN INVALin.
BffBRldAtlSX and HEVEALaiA.
YoutliTo
Thfit Ims Gniy Hnir, bednusd it Invnrlnbly- turns It toils MslD-a by OLIVER UiTdON A CO.. 27? Wsshington Street,
PubUlbadfbrtbRbfiDfHtand as a OAUTION TO YOUNQ origiiml color, himI will not stiiln the skin.
Tlie Grent IhVhntinn (it* (ho
th
-I—^
When yeb are anlbriot, riwMabw
MKN add othars.wlin sullerfrom Nervous Dobility, Prematura
'OBlcittl ttHvices recelveil from Ojmmotlore Decav dfllnuhooiL ^c., stip()lyiDg at the Hitma time JPax Mrs. B. F. HRADRURY, Is Ihe only sgent Wr 'ratcrrlUe.
CONVENTIOaN chorus book.
Mb^ks or PKLf-OuKE." iJy one who has cured litinsbif after
Nats. Bonnete, Bibbons. and Flowers,
Rollers state that he, in Ctil^jUnctioli with the undergoing consiiterablu quackery liy encjosltg 4 post-paid
A col'ection of ANTHK.M<t,iCllORUSR9, QLBKS and CONA pHystcUn Of tliUOlty siy^lflti~* 1 bAv« tHod nooidy ovwrf
envelope: single copies, free < f charge, may ho had
OHRTKD FIEOKi^, for (he nse Of Muelcal Ofnv«ntlDoS( Choral
IN STVLES I'Ol! B1M1I.no /IKT) IIUMMKH,
British Admiral) has pro ested' agiiin.st the a<ldre'*M'd
tbIuK rccommendod In Iho modiral worit* pablUkvd boili In
of the author
NATHAN IKL M.kYKAlli)M i
SoolDtles, Ac. The object Of Gils wrtrk h to furnish at a Very
For
rrtio
bV
tt.
*
9
Fl'SHFR,
Ctiii country ond In Kuropo, ond every thing enggoorod by mjr
bombardment of Valparaiso by Ihe Spanish
ly—Slsp
UrookfyQ, Kipgs Co., N« Y. *
low urice. tbe beft pieces of muilo of tho alosses aboVc enuuiC*
April I8i ^
0urHer*M»iin mid Sliver Streets.
practfroor (wrnty*fivM yoon, ond Horniiin off-RrM nmnnw
' .1--- ^-------------------- —--- ----rafotl bsing those generally selectod by Musical SoclHlea,
.fleet,, and that ainple time will be given lot iht
FXRMARxxr RKuxrdll I took vouA MBOiciHi.' Uo luU rafChoirs and Qth«*n foi practice It contains ll Facred und 17
SMOLAND£H'« EXTRACT BUOKU
r«rrdsiguT VRARf. SoldoVkrywhvrVt
firoular pities fram Oratorios, Operas, fto., and la without i xremoval of ifeulrat properly and the women
IIEMOVAL.
__ __ ____J. WIIITB; Druggldi. 88 Uverot fit., Boaton.
Cure.s Kidney iMsertkO.
ccptifii the qheape»t book <>r tho kind ever jtohliiUi«a Frife
and children. In case of refusal Ihey will refiOrVlHv, MaUedfree,on receipt of pries.- DiTflON ft CO,
bmolander’b extract buCRtJ
G.
M.
CABTER‘8
CIEWLATING
LIBRARY
Publishers, 877 Waohington street, Bottou.
■eist the bombardment, The Commodore has \
Cures. Rheumatism.
nODEKN aTVLES,
A9 been fchiOrfid to thti Periodical Depot of J 8. CAR.
smoLander’S extract nccKu
etiie double turreted monitor Monadnoek and
TKIt.
corucr
uf
Muluti
<1
Uouiuiou
alzeels.
FIVE
DOLLARS
REWARD.
Cures Uriimry DiseASCS.
Jl/iiv S AH b BO TS'
,4iveoth>tr, ships ofwsr with him.
April 18.
42
YYK will par tho obovo rsward to toy porwn who will give
SMOLANDER’S extract bucku
us
proof
to
ooorlet
tbs
boys
vbo,
o
foir
days
ogo,
broke
'If faith would euro disease, our physicians'
Cures Gfhveli
CLOTHINGr
EXPRE.SS WAGON FOB SALE.
into IboBtpilst Mefllog Houso, ond ftom tb» bsifiy throw
SMOLAMDER’S EXTRAOr BUCKU
■ejMaipation'Wonld begone; Ihe af^icted need^
G’lIRaubKrlbrrhaaaBrfl ola.a KXPRRSg WAOON, whlrh stoDoaand olnbs nt tbe Vetter, iho* lojurlog th. jume. IVe
will
also
poy
Sve
doUars
lor
proof
to
corrlcl
uiy
perwo
wbo
Cures Strictures.
1 will baioldautenwly low, Inqiiir. ot the Mall Offir*, or
lx EVERY. VARlttV OX? MATERIAL,
only read tlie advertisements in iho pa|)ers to
unlawiollylbrvaks open and entara tba Baptist Uhorata Id
JAMK8 P. IllLli.
lUI, rlllago.
w}yile } ” bnt t|ie nostrums prepm- The BEST Pltild Extract BUCKU now before the pub* tr.lejTiUe, Aptll r, 1888.
tHS.
IS SMOLANDER’S^ For all diseasca above, nud for
tv. A. r. STEVKyS,) Staodlog Com.
ed by* these* pseudo 'doctors do not often “ back lie,
HARNESS and I’AlM IN IHE BACK, FEMALE
Wka
J. T, UllAUPLIN, ]
of
PEOPLE’S NATIONAL BANK. , . „
.
.
I> tVKBBJ BopMst Soelrty. J. W. BradLby's Nb^ FA-rKRT Dtiflt.KX
faUh ipspifej by their advtirtisement. COMI’LAINTB. iind dlsonlors Briaing
■
from EXCESSES
_trotorrill«,
April
18.18M,
•
April 2d, 1886.
We d® Dot mean to condemn all 'so-called OF ANY KIND, it 1-. perfectly lNVAL»AltLK. For
WHOLESALE AMS RETAOts- '
Ellljitic Xor Double)' Spring Skirt.
sale by all AiMUhecarieR everywhere. I’UICE ONE
Capital Stock,
$160,00000
Ladies’ Boots and Shoes Hade to Order.

FURNITURE WAREHOUSE,

DON

JUAN

M

TIMBER.
Southern Hard Pine Timber and Floor
ing Boards,

G
G

CEDAR CAMPHOR

T

FAIRBANKS’

~G T(^ E O

NEW S K 1 RT J’ OR

18 6 G.

FA 1 KB A N KS, JBUOWN 4 CO-

H003? SKIKTS.
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1
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,

■fit Greatly I^edueed (Prio^a^

s

n

a

. liaieDt' to^c^nes, for some hav^Ji^n found to DOLLAR TRY n’^ TAKE‘NO OTHER.be'tory valuable! In this class we would in- BpsiiiOH ft Hooias, Wholesale Druggists, 86 Hanovsr street .
■olnde Coe's Cough Balsam, fur coughs, croup, Boston, Uunerat Ageots. W. W. Wfllppu, Portland, Agent
ly—27sp
hoarseness,dec., arid Coe's Dyspoiisia Cure, for rM2iae. *
indigestion, dyspepsia, and all. irouhles of - the
INP0RTANT_T0 FEMALES.
sfon^Hch or bowels—they have been tested, in The celebrated DR. DOW continues to devote his entire
tboHsands of cases. Our ilcalers all sell them. time to the treatment of all dLeaies Incident to the femata

«
II

n
II
ill

■e
m

, system. AoexparicDceof twenty-three years enables him to

The GalVeslon (Texiis) Bulletin saya ! guarantee speedy and perenaneut relief in the woasr eases of
Suppieasioij and all mbtr Menstrual Derangementa, from
Free trade and miilor'd rights’ was once it whatever canse. Ail letters for advice nuistcoutaln $1 Of<
party slogan of ■feoHentous imnort. ‘ Free la- fiej, No. 9 Kudlooifatwot. itMtia
f
tv a . e
. a
• -ll 1
i*
1
N. II.—BuarU furiiisbed to tlioee who wl»b toruDteln uuder
lior Hrtft^etyboily d ngliu WlU be found ha ; treatment.
potent fur good. Pay Sambo fair wage*, givjt) I Bo«ton, juntM,jiW;---------------------------- lyr-62

lb
le

r»
b-

him good treatmoni, and then let him work or |

i«(
in
•t

NrrM-GLTCKRui.^Thta article, the ex^ To ConsnmptiTM.
* quantity of which in Wells &
advartlMr, having bean ractorvd to bvaltb in a Ikw wtvki
nivgo’* office, l^n Fronciaoo, la8t|filonday after- by' The
a vary almplti rvuedy,after having fuflaredlbraevanU yaan
' noon, proved so fatal. Is the invention of a with a Mvere lung Rffvotloti. and that draad dlvaaia, Conaump*
Goa—U anxioua to mako known to hU follow-eiaffiran tho
Swiss chemist, and is one of the moat' terrible aranforeura.
of «U b^plosives. It has twenty times the To alf who deiiro it, bo will sand a oopy of tbo piaaorlvtioa
with the diroetlons for propaiing and'
forM of p>(fWVItt. .quantity for quantity ; and «sa4(frooofohargt),
___ _ tbv
_______
...^loh
wing
aame,_ wbf
* they
‘‘ will
*** “find* a soil“ Cow tor Coasonv*
Its 4uiHVn8 (jnelity is' such that in some of Tiox, AatBMA, Baokomitu, Couoas. CoLM,aodall Throat apd
- - -.
f
oftha advortiser in aandlng
the continental nations, so it is staled, it is not '] ’
" he allUoUd, and spread iafttnaaInvaluabWi
aad he hopae ovpry
alltmed td* be kepi. It was
tho same
kind
of,
A
L A I »
-kv
VI f ewuarerwiu try me remouy, as It will cost them nothing,and
^^
ftraole whii'h
whiclv Awnlmlftil
Dcplodea wt
at Aa IbAiAl
hotel in New *VAy»lr
York may prove a biMiog.
Fartiaa wishing the preooripUon. vau, by letnni mall, wUl
•laftt,' KRne time ago and proved so very de- plWM
please •addraaa
lUv. XDlVAKD A. WIUK^m^
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of'
vea
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Strange, bnt Xmo.

atarye. ^Oniel as some will call tliia maxim, wo'
,h,
„„
MVO Apostolio authority for it. ‘ tie that will ] bear aomelhlnc r.ry Diuota to Ibair .dracta*, by return nul|
Oin’SrOrK. neither shall ho eat,'says St. Paul.
But there is no trouble about rabn working when wid. All otbara win pia.M^^H th«ir otadteot aerraot,
V.VltAI'WAn,
tW proper inducements are held out.”
‘
thob' rciiAiMAN,
861 Broadway, New York,
ly-32ap
V'—

hP-

I

Circulation,
Dopoeita.
Unpaid Dividends,
FruHta,

132,60000
21,00147
jj##32
2,03028

' W, li. WILLETT

This Inn'iilbiii etiixblt of Dhplex (or twol Elliptic
I’llro Itcfliieil .Sti-el Springs, Ingeniously bmlded very
tightly uinl finniy' together, edge to edge, ninklng the
toiigliest, most llcxible, elu.tio nnd durable Spring ever
HatkeU’t, Ntto Boot and Shoe Store, ,
used. 'I'liev seldom bend or break, like the single
$300,827 07
Springs
nnd coiisequetiUy preserve tlioir I’erfect nnd
opporite thv Pbit Ofllee,
Id)nn«,
$110,438 80
Itenutifiil Shape more than twice as long as itn)- Bliiglo
Duo from Natlnnnl Dniikv
10,320 10
and will continue to moke to order, and repair, l^dlea^ and BliHlig Skirt tlmt ever baa or can be made
6-20 Rond, in WH.hington,
ehlldrcD*« towed work of alt klode, from Related etock,
160.000 on
Tbe hoops are covered with t ply double twisted
5-20 Uond, on Imnd,
.
Alao Oeiite' aHitpctsbottomed and repaired.
8,200 00
tbrend and will wear twice at long at the Slnglo yam
Other U 8. Securitlee
3,800 00
_
AiaL Work W-AHitANTiCD.
86
covering which it used on all Sinme Steel HoOp Skirit.
1‘reniiura Account
6,000 00
The three bottom rods on every Skirt are also Double
Lawfal money
A NKW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. Steel, and twice or double covered to prevent tba cover
16,107 09
ub SINflRU M ANUPAOTURINO 00. have Jori ptodurmt a ing from wearing ofT the rods when dragglligdown stairs,
$300 827 07
now f lully Sowing Maehint, wblcb U (bo brat and cheap* stone steps, &c. which they nrS oonriantly subject to
o'M. And moel baanUfisI of all aawing marhinaa Tbla maeblnawhen In use.
________ _______ ________ H. PEBC1VAL, Cn.hler.
will eaw anything froai tha rnnnlag of a tuck in Trrloton lo
All am made of the new nnd elegnntCorded Tapes, and
making of an Oyaiwoat. It ean Fall, U«mi, Bind, Braid,
No’one should fail .to try
. tba
Qatbar, Twok, Q^U, aad baa oapnvky fer a groat variaty of are the flrti quality In every part, giving to the wearer
ornamontal work thU U apt tba only maobfoa (hat oan fell, the most grocefol nnd perfect shape pucaible, and are uii'WEBSTER'S VEGETABLE
bam, bind, braM, ale., but it will do ao twctar than any olh*r questionably the lightest,mostdesiiaDle,eonifortablewnd
Q a, in
InvigoncbtoT, Thfai naw machlna la ao vary almpla In atrootnro that a ehIM economical skirt ever made.
ean iaara (O iiaoit,aBd having oo liability to gai ont of or
For sale at
der, It la over ready to do Ita work. AH who aro lotorotlad In
That liaa Gray Hair, because it invariably luma it to its •owing maohiooa arc invitsol to call and oumluo (bU low
DLtMENTIIAL & Co'S.
original color in four weeks.
Maobino. wblcb baa novar barn axbibltad In UataivUla kale
April 6. 1888.
,
sotf
tbU waabs
NIUDBU ft FUlLMPd, Agonto,
MRS a. V. BKADBDnX,
86
*a th» only «g.nt fcy tVatwrllla.
FIVE DOttAttS REWARD!
will hereafter be found ot

T

FOB SALE.
April 78.

Imaudlat. potNitiai, tb.'Hoiiw fomitr'
vT Ij
o-aap).* by 8. U«ah,
Ilsath. asq.,
flia.. ao
Ml JUm
Jtlm rirret.
itrMt.
It onapl.d
laqulr. of
U.M, MOKHK.

SCHOOL

A

ll kinds

BOOKS.

In os. lo this tod nolgbborlng Iowa., for sol.
cheep by
_____ 0. R. IIKNRICK80N.

GEORGE W, SIMMONS & CO.

OikK

HAIdld,

_32 and 81 Horth Stroet, Boston, Moss.
A l.knv whobulwcn eurmi of great ntrvma •abUtty,

after wany years of misery, desires lo make known to .11 leitow euHenra the ear. mMM uf raltof.
Addreas,.aeloslng nstsinp, MH8. M.MBBRIST, Bm SM
BoMn, .ad III* prkMrlpIton will k« sunt free by wtnrn aasU

Lnxnriant Hair ttr AE.
Begle’e nyprrton ridld . . , , . Bcstoira aad Preanc* Ualr.
Bufik'a RIetrt. Heir bye . ,.................... BMt la tb. tTwM.
Boglb's Hlgeoiid Hair vToik
how Imnrovrnionttw
ttnrpnMiklJ oUto» ,Obkfiwot,btot«|Ui4ftfttopgll^ Try!
Bo COOTlDCOde ’

TBE NEWEST BltOOVBMr.
Oy* llTktlKria, or BoolB** Mtnno Uaib Tibt.
brM. every thing tor tiring a splaadM and aalntnl eatort*
tb. Uelr, Monsttabee or Kyrinvwp, On. ptiparnHan, a.
truwbl., couplet, and perfoat
W.BOULB, Wigs told Uabiirptk, SOS WishlaBtwi ftiMf.
nMioD,

FOB DTSnPSIA,

b«..ldfor.vU«nM,In anycaw.tlul
will lead to the convloUon .f any person fbi n vtolattoa.
TUBabovesnsswilt
of th. Usua' Law, within lb. Ilolis or ibu town, ertot thUlainoBsTioa, CknrrtvBBhtiS PiLts, and all I

mtobrub

date.
> d.NVI!. Chief of Polle..
IVatcrrllle,Oet.19tb,1886.
18—tf

GOLD MKDALi

.

or Tim

Blood,

um

CAABArASILLA AND TOMATO

Wlaslow, lo said Cewoly, dMnmd,baying pr.wulVd Ihrir
BRHICK ALLBN’B O.ld Hedri 8tlemlas,sl
sxxxaaiiH.
■osl oeemuSof odoslolisntlon of tbo Bstoto of sold dsosoood
_________
___ ____ ____
OaiMIAH’81
for olloMMOl
VKKD.
BHOiriV,
rkorsisToa,88W.ihla|toaaadlSI«tkSI,
ub subHtllMi will WBlUMtos.ll all the dUhnalrias* of
'"
fish
.'
•
•
OMsau>,21uU Mtioo Shotoof bo (lyon throo wooko ooeocopiModnyod iwd loaSraoMBta, kaowa oo
slyoly piior to she second Monday of Mcy Mat, In tbo Nall,
“
ftOBTOn.
fm UfrrsU «f Iiallbat<s UMda, RCh* and fine, ri
a nowapapay Mdntod In yratorrilla, that all parcons Intoraatod
' t'llIPNAN’S,
MELODEON8. 8ERAPHINE8, &o.
muf attand at a Oourt of Probeto tbon lo be boldon ot Augoasold by .11 respectable dMlcrela i
Ik,
and
show
eanso.
If
ony,
why
tbo
mmo
sbould
not
bo
olffilio the moik BotUrn Ibm and nim« or
loved.
Wanftntod Boots and Shoes.
-atimelive.
WllUamibiirgb, Kings Oo., Nt« York.
6 R 0 A />/ B .
Iy-«|«P
afflictions of the
' Rcglitor
O. K. BAKBR.42"***
Jndac.
____ Attaol,y. Small,
........................
■
■
■
HBW lavtiM of W.aMbfSP Btarasad 8aet* for IsidkM wcu. toMlved Tbnr*dsy,.t BaBKBI.L'B ndw Bool
lUviog bRdKioiw than tweniv Jrwni piMtSetl •oanaiotoocffi
to cBtot a peraMaant ewr* of
ITCH t ITCH t ITCH I
s) la.iire
'■
aad8he.«4en,epp<Mtt«Uier«atOMML uiVeblaa ds.lL ATKINSON’S
with fhcM lottrnmcnU, In traeblng, tuolq; gnd mlfing, he !•
f Coaaa,
c
Bgaioas, laivi^B* deiava.
HOWE’S IMFHOVED
N^^OTIOES.
FRENCH I •nd
SCRATCH1 SCRATCH!SCRATCH! t tnablcd to mIwi thorn U»»t will give ibe ntool ponMtotDt mlall
Dusaatoor ma Paar. Afttr
•'
, IsfMllon nod furulsh Ibcm on tbt mow IkvoraVlo lortis. Uo
Woodard A (Hum's
Futo
appllral ton, Iks bM( or Ao* **• b.
Standard
Flatfonn
aod
Conuter
Seales.
U)*i
PLASTE
WHEATON’S OINTMENT
i will lot o Ilnhod nojnbor.
I^B tU
all pauoM wMs*
wbest pari, or mi
y worn
V
lowoatod. Rotton
with perfect rase,
nl to noy In naa. for Mto by
) OrdvN rooolvod or tsnlng tsd l<M^Irlgg aiffiHffil Instra- ^yABBARTSD
and cbaep.r than anytM£.]« af tb* bHul,
WIU mire tbe lieh la 88 hours.
M.i II M>a, of Providame, trwt. «(el<»lT.ly all •pMW
«a Id-------Kp>lH0OII ft
. Aionla,
rric 60 eenu,—by msll 69 onto.
moDtx.
.BOBIRSON fo ao'8.
-*—^Mold.ot* iMulti.s ftwa InprudMa In b«Ut
Alao Mina Salt Inst, DLoaa, (MiiiLAias, as8 .11 Bant'
OffiUffit hli hooM, iVIntor Straot*
^HOIOB Baltot oodCbeo»s,ot
' D. ATKIWSON, Ja.. brapitotor, DttMiri, Tin
>-Unantu ATTiHnoi. l’*rna> atAdl.- mRaorTniSsut. IMee SO amts. For wit bjr all druggists.
C<LODR, kf kll frutos, very low,
a. H. OA,1|P*NTRR
I B. BOOlima fo COM.
corner BoyLioo ,licet, Beetvn, atnsa
•r-y-i-— mdlcoospoatnlly, haying any trooble of She kind I ByaandinB 80 eanto to WMKB fo I’OTIliH'. Solo AgonU,'
r
at I.R.DOOUTTLB h )T4,
WftWvllla,
Mas
•owly—9
•ftMWbannond
octoMlt
him.
8
m
ndynr*-...............................
....
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.
eftMldbowyoond
hi
ftf ibla 170 WuhlugtoQfotreat,iicaton,|twlU bo forward^ hy malt,----Sold hy Apqth.csileeaud Sesil and
M$ ao« atook of Spring Oonda for Lodlos nod
A targe variety at
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• at OAlIK
.................,•$
aowlioriotol
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free of
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Untied
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M
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QMfor
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^
Vow
I
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FEET!

iUail....... l^ataUiUe, ^jpnl Zl,
Boots and Shoes at Cost I

E"IRI5

W. A. CAFFIIEY,

l^^SXJRAN^CE

'J^ecbdeT ^ (Phillips,

b<^n Appoiiittnl goto Agnnt
or WAttrvUlo, to Rvll th<a

IT TJ R

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

DR. MATTISON'S SURE REMEDIES

AHERtUAN AND

—fOE-.-

MANUFACTUREU AMr> DBAl.BIt IN

S.T. MAXWELL,

1866.

SPECIAL DISEASES.

IT XJ H-E ,

PATENS.

B. H. BDDY,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,

little Aseni of U. 8, Patent Office, WuEliInglon
iivoiAN
ii;iTiinx:NA<4a<afj£b
der the Act of t8St.)
Summer Arrangement.
O-O-D MAN’S
W A V K It V I L Is K ^
!U7“ Prepared expressly for Ladikb. and I*
78 Stale Street, oppoiUe JCi/by Street,
superior
to
anything
else
for
ceg'olating
the
Comintneing
April
0tk\
i8Q\l'.
BOSTON.
Looking Oliuses, Spring Beds, Mattresses,
BOOTS and SHOES, OOtT Inaiirnncc In tin* followingcompanfea:-^
system In oases ofobstruotlon from whatever
cause,and la therefore of the greatest value
Children’s Garrises, Willow Ware.
N and a/ter Mdndsy. April dth. the Passenger Train win after an eJttennlve practice
now PlTcr-* for anio lilaontlicRtook
apWart* oftwenty Ytirs,
IIAUTKOUn FIRE INSURANCE CO
to thosn whn may wish to avoid an EVIL to
leave WatcrvUle for Portland nnd Boston at 10 A.M., aV oontlpaeRlosefurc Patentsln the United Btates; also In
Picture Barnes &o..
I (MyOWl. ninl the C—0—1) Man>
which they af« liable. If taken asdlreotedjlt
and
rotutnlns
will
bo
due
at
6
28
P*
BI.'
’
Sttiaii.r
-------------------------Oralt
France,
and
other
lorcigo
countritf. Caveats,
OK IIAltTTOKI), CONN.,
oxnptMl) lit coat for the next
will cure any case,curable by medlo!ne«and
Accommodation Train for Bangor will leave at 6 A.v., BpeoificalloDS,Bonds, A8signmentk,aeaaU Papers orDrawlogs
It Is also perfectly safe. Ful I dlrecttonsao- and returning will be due at 6.10 p si.
Ihirty du}e; to ^•|n^p ou4 hiu old Incorporated in 1810, with perpetual charter.
UosiiNvooil, Mahogimy, nnd Wiilnut Huritil (hiskctH.
fQT Patents,cxecyted,011 liberal terfos. and with dispatch.
company each bottle. Price 940.
RB*
Freight train tor Portla&d will Icaveat 5 60 A m.
RosearoheBmadeljvW American or Foreign works, to deter
to mnke room for the
find Siiqiltm, $l,rjKd,105) 02.
MBMBKH’->Tlits medicine is deslgoed ex»
Through Tickets aUld at aUstatloM« bn this line for h'OklbU mine the HlioUy hr utility of PatOnts or InventloQs—and legal
Illiick Wiiiiiut, Muliogfuiy, Birch uml riiic Collins, conO—1>
Bo(»ts nnd
pressly for OBSTINATE OASES which all
!
EDWIN NOYES,dUp’k.
Goplesof tbe claims of any Patefll fUrnlshed by remlUingOne
CHEAP
remedies
Of
the
kind
have
failed
to
[tMiow, tho vety bust there are in
April I St, I860.
Dollar. Assignments recorded at Washlngtoa#
Rtnntly uii hand.
a;ti\a in.surance company,
K cure ; also that It Is warranted as represented
No Agency In the United ]8la^B .possesee •lifirl’lo^
F4S'WWi^»tr "'''ftslv" "?r
"
IN KVKllY BK8PB0T, or the price will barellAUTKOliO, CONN.,
for obintning PatertCs, ot ttfieerlttlntng the
Iir7"’OahlnolFurniture manufacturedorrepulredto order.
'funded,
HKWAllK OF IMITATIONS! PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD facOiticIi
patetiloblllly of InventUns.
Id he bee nrter f^Hed tO gltu e new jadr when
and
especially
those
having
a
counterfeit
of
Watervllle, May 26,1805
47
“
I.OWRR
KHNNRBBC
HOUTE,”
Incorporated
in
1819
dnxing eight months the|snbscrlber. in tbe eonras of hU
f w»» 4!MtUdt9 tl
my Indian Fioubr for a deceptlou.—None
sktliniction to the eonaumer
Uis ROMs hm«i5b ihtf'best
iht
C'npilni nnd Assets, $8,Hr)0,i!r»I 78.
genuine unless obtalnedat Drt Mattibon’b Orrfoa. Ladies Vln UriiiiHwIck Aiigii.io A Waicrylllo to Kkvwlieg.n. large practice, made on TWIOE rt^ted appltcatlons, BIXtUil
ARNOLD & MEADER,
I.tjsses (Mud ill ‘15 years,—71.
A PEALS; EVERT omfif which WM decided ta la favor by
of any Ifl|BU «ver gold.
who
ffifih,
can
have
board
in
the
city
during
treatment.
. r BooM xnd Bhoes for Oiigh, for the
Now iayHr'fline tdftiy
the Commissioner ef Paten ts
Successors to
.................^
hny ao lean wake an opening
next lhlrty^tayi»;“t?omfe and
a
BIXTRBTXO OOXCFOUNDs
ELDKN & AIlNOElr,
fortbeC—O—I) noolanndBhoca.asI aliali keepn couipleto CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
TXBTIIlOirtAlS.
'
IIT* For Dlseasesof the Urinary Organs, resulting from
Sxlri
•aanrtment of hla.fooda after I
<•«* thoae of other kinds
Dealers in
“ 1 regard Mr. Eddy asoneof tbe moetoafabli ard BtrooResimprudence, causing Improper discharges, heat. Irritation,
MyroMon tor ao doing la, In the first i»lece,hla ^dawtar
OK II.'.UTKOIID,
8UMISBR
.aRRANaEMENT,
1666.
FUL
practitioner
with
whom
I
have
bad
offieint
ialereoBrae.”
fiera J...
ran buy, therefore, 1 get lefa aroldtoe. It contains no Copatva, Cubebs, Turpontino, or any
t»ettor than any others
OHARLEB UA80N,
Commencing April, Bt/i, 1806.
Inga; and In the second place It will enye iiio n great amount
: other ofTunaiTe or injurious drug» but is a safe, sure,and
As.«ctP, .?iily, 1, ISOJ, - - - -SMS,060 00.
Oommtssloner
of PatenU.
of mending rips for nothing.
Iron, Steoi, Springs, Axles, Anvils, nnd Vises,
pleasant remedrthat will cure you m odd half the time of
ABSKNGEn Trains lea.. WatorTllIe for Lowlaton, (rla AnI have no hesitation In assuring in ventorsthat they oaknot
No work woBmnted In fa tare bnt tho C—0—D Man's.
any other, or the price will db refunded. YoU that have
gu.la and Brunswick,) Portland nnd Boston, dully, nt 0.66
Screw
PlatuH,
Bolts,
Hubs,
Bands,
Dasher
Hods,nnd
Mailable
TI
hiso
Oonip.'iiiies
liave
been
so
tong
iieforo
tlin
public,
ninl
employ
a
person
more
competent
and
rdusTiroRTBr,
and more
Men’s Fine tjalt Boots made to order of the beei ma
naterUI
been taking Bals.vm Oopaiva for montlia without benefit,
A.61. lIcturnInK, irnlns nieduo nt Wnterrillo nt 6 ») P. M.
the extent of their Imslness nnd i oiiourccs l.i so well knrwn,
Gastlngs;—Harness, Knamel'd and Dasher Leather;—*
and by the best of workmen,
until sick and pale, your breath nnd clothes are tainted
Trains leaTo Boston from Bnstorn and Boston nnd Maine capable of putting thoir applications In a form to securw for
that
eoiiiniemliitioii
Is
niineeessnry.
them
an
early'and
favorable
consideration
at
(he
PatentOdfoe,
liepairing done at short not'ce.
with Its ofTcnstve odor, throw it away, and sendfor a bottle Depots dnily nt 7.80 A. M., connecting at Portland with trains
liUlLDING MATJCJUALS, in gr(at vnrhty,
Apply to
EDMUND BURKE.
B'atervllle, Peb. 28th, 1860. .
85
of this BURE Remedy. It will not only curb you at onob, len.lngnt 1:00 P. M. for nil stations on thin line and tba
Including Get. and Am. Glass, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
MEADKU a PHILLtl’S,
Late Oomibissionero PatentE.
butalsoclunnsothesystemfrom the hurtful drugs you have .Maine Central Knllrtad, arriving same evening. Lenvo Bkow
Wafervlllc, Mo.
Oarpeiiters' and Machinists’ Tools {—(^rfhige Trimmings;
been taking so long. For Okronio cRses, of months and began dnilyntOOO A. M, for Watervllle, Angusin, Uulh,Fnct.
Mr. R.n. Eddy has mede for me THIRTEEN applieEffnil,
and.
nnd
Boston.
‘
even years’duration. It is a sure cure. Try It once,and you
on all but oNl Of which patente hew betn granted, and that is
A Urge Slock of
Freight trains leave Watervllle dally for Portland and Bos HOW PENDING. Such unmistskcable proof oj giw talentaiid
will never taste the disgusting mixtUFesor Balsam Copaiva
THE TBAVELLER.
Cook & Parlor Stoves, Furnaces, Registers, &o. again. One large bottle generally sufllclcnt to euro. Price ton at 0.15 A. M. Iletu riling, are due at Watervllle at 8.80 ability on his part leads me to recommend ALLlnventors to ap.
ARB YOU INSURED!
Tliv shades o1 night were falling fast
P. M. Bhlhpers by this line will tilhnsi, nollnij that IhelsIShn faly to him to procure their patents, aa' they may beanlW ef
Only agents for the celebrated
As tlirougl) an eastern city ptisscti
change Of oars at POillhnd, hut go through (he sanih day hEtlbg the most faithful atUmtlon bestowed on theiieMea,aM
ALTERATIVE SYRUP.
Haying the Agency for the following welbkoown poitITQ nnd
. WHITE MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVE.
A youth who bnie 'nild snow and Ico
without breaking bulk.
at ffiFy lekshnablB dnilrgek.’’
...................^
JOHN
TAGOAET.
reliable Fire Toauranee Compantes, 1 am prepored to Isaac poh
A bntiDer with tills pliiln device,
Tiiaouoil TlOKlTSfor all atotinnson this line and for stations
For TmpurltieR of the Blood tcHulting from imprudence,
PoetoH, Jan. 1, Ibefi.^lyrlHl ■
leleson Mannfaeiaring Eetnhliihmcnts, btorwa, Merclmndira,
Alt kinds of Tin and Shttt Iron Wor^ made and re causing
»• WING’S PILLS ! WING’S PILLS !
Eruptions on tlieskla; Sore Throat, Mouth, and on the sltlnc Ceutnl Itallroad. can be purehased In Boston at
etc., on the most fiiTorabta Tirms.
pairtd,
Nose; Loss of Hair; Old Sores; Swellings; Psllns in the the Kastern or Boston and Maine Detlots. Ohitnga can la
Tlllagoand Farm Dwellinga with tbclr outbuildings,Fur‘
Wing’s Anti-Bilious Family Pills !
Bones; and all other clgnB of an active virulent poison In the Portlanll a^PlkST depot, where there la ample tltae(46minnlture, Mee Stock. Ilay and Qruin, intured aa CHEAP natsan
\V, II Ahnold.
N. Mkadbii. system.
No remedy ever dlscovcxcd has done whnt has hSen dlne nt a first class eating bou'e.
Now sonic one speaking said to him,
be done etaewhere.
Monitor cars are run with all through trains.
___ No. '4, Uoiilelle Bloch, . . . Watervtile, file
aobieved by this! It cured a gentlemaa from the South,
" \\ hi they cure the fick and slim ? ”
Faro ni low by ilila ronle aa any other.
Home Lunrance Company, New York,
stopping at Newport,and for which he presented Dr. M. with
Thun from tliat clarion voice oleat rung
W, MATCH, Train Manager
$600 after bavingboen under the treatment pf the most em«
The nrrents of that Welf-known tongue.
Asset., (8,714,000 OG
inenl physicians in Baltimore, Philodelphla, and New York,
' WING*!•S PILLS! MING’S PILI^ ! ’»
Portland
and
New York
for FIVE tears! Never despair of a permanent cure, no
Seonrity lunrance Company, New York,
matter how obstinate your case has been, until you have
Some Folks Can’t Sleep Nights!
AsRCtR, $1,602,850 24
Wind’s Veg'etahle Family (Pills.'
STEAMSHIP
COMPANY.
tested the virtues of this potent Alterative. 11 Is prepared
(idOnWIN A <'0.,6I. e. nl'RII AOO-nnd expressly fox the purpose, and la superior to ant other rimNiagen fire Insnrance Company, N. York.
Tide youth proved his assertion true by Introducing a few CI'.O.
One largo bottle lasts a month.
SKM/- WEKKL Y LINE.
WKIvKS «h 1*0'I'TBII, Wliulenalo llriigslala, Ilos- EDT for such oases.
Asset., (1,240,6.31.30 of tho many gunuine UirttimoiibtU In hl^ pjs8tt-i.<iioti, to wit:
toil, ntid Ittitl
IIAH.\K9 A UO-, Wlioloanle Drug Price 9t0.
Springfield Fire and Marine Ine. Co., Mass.,
—P
The nplonild nnd feetSteninnhipH DIBIQf.,
SUFFEKCKSI READ TffB3.S
gists, Aew Vork,
NERVE INVIQORATOH
Assets, $536,784 40
^3i.Cnpt. II. UilkRWo'on, nnd KllANCONIA, Cnpt.
Gardiner, June Is*, 1863.
Are now pr4pared to supply IIo.Hpitals, Physician.s, and tho
RWnOS. will, until
lintII further
Tiirsliiti. notice,
i> aI ir>n< runas
a tVwi
r
For Nervous Debility; FcmluAl Weakness; Losedf Power; W. W. BnsRWoOD,
followM;
Dirigo. Insurance Company, Portland, Me.,
tr.idu,, with the standard and Invaluahtu comody,
Dr. Wing—Dear Sir*. H is a pleasure to Inf rtn vauoftbe
Impotency,Oonruslon on bought; Loss of Memory ; IrritableLeave Brown’s Wharf, Portland,every WEDNESDAY nnd
Temper;
Utooiny
Apprehensions;
Fear;
Despondency,
Mel
CasIi CnpitHi, (200,00 00 great benefits teceived from the use of your Pilis, which were
SATURDAY,
at
4
pand
leave
Pier
88
Fast
River
foot
UODD’S NERVINE.
obtained from your agvnt about four months since 1 had
ancholy,and alUtber evils caused by secret hablfs or exces- of Market street. New York,every WEDNESDAY and SAT
H. E. Fire Ins. Co.. Hartford, Conn.,
been wearing out lor suTural years with Liver t'oinpUInt, This article suipasee.i all known prepantlons for Gio Cure of siveinduigence This sure remedy Is composed ofthe most URDAY, at 4 o’clock p m
Jaundice,
Dyspepsia,
etc
,
and
'roui
the
sickness
and
general
These vessels are fitted up with fine accommodations for pas
BOtLtfalng,
strengthening, nnd invigorating medicines in the
Au. ts, (244,078 16
all forms of
debility suffered, I have reasrn tp consider niitiea aevero
whole vegetable klngiom,forming in comblnaaon ,tbe most sengers, making (bis the most speedy.safe and Comlorrablc
AIJiO
case ^ At least I had found all sIToiu for a cure to prove ana
NERVOVSIVESS!
perfeetantldotefor this obstinnte class of maladies ever yet rodre for.(ravellera between Mew York and Maine. PaMaae
vailing, ttnti I I bad concluded (h^e was no cure for mtt, and
It has been sent to every State In the Union, In Bta'e Room, fffi.OOn Cabin Passage, #6 00. Meals extra ’
TnTellers Innumnoe Co., Hartford, Conn.,
It is rapidly superceding all preparations of Opium nnd Va* discoveredcuring
that 1 must submit to bear dis(<a8e as patiently as possible,
thousands who have never seen tbelnrent- Goods forwarded by this line to and IVom Montreal Quebec
Capitnl, 9600,000 00 and probably should never have, been Induced to trv vour ierl-iii—the well knoen result of which.ls to produce Costive- positively
This Stove has a ventilated oven which can beuwetlilepa
*
or, rettorlng them to sound health. Nervous sufferer! Bangor, Bath, Ansusta, Kastportand St. John.
oese
ami
other
feiioua
difflcuUies—ps
Itralways
allays
Irrita
Pills, hnd not a revere attack of Diphtheria come up''<n'mn.
Shippers are requested tonend their frtdghe to theateamers rate1> or In eonoectlOD with tbe baking oven, hy remevng a
- Insnrot against AccidenU of every Description.
wherever
you
mny
be, don’t fail to test thevlrtueBOt this
single plate—thus giving one of the largest ovens over conn
Finding that yoffr Pills bore the best reputation for the cure tion, l{«mtle*Riiess,aiid Spasms,and induces regular action of Wonderful UuMtDT. One large bottle instsa month. Prire aecarly as Sp.N.fOn the day that they leave Fortlsud.
and secretive organs.
trueted.
ARNOLD to MEADER, Agenta.
For freight or posange apply to
This Agency affordsa good opportanlty, If you are not In Of idphtberia, I consented to tryi them, and flnd-ng niy»elf so theNo(towels
prcpsnitioD for Nervoun Diseases ever sold so steadily, 910. These FOUR SUltK KKMEDIES are prepared at my
rared, to protect your property; and Is It not your duly thns readily cured of what all con'ddered a very dangerous case of
KMKHY ft FOX, Brown's IV’hHrf. Portlandor
met
wtihsuch
universal approval. For Fits (Sleeplessness, Office, and rnn beoblaitxd nowhbrkelsb. The pRiOEsmay
ChSin Piiapt,
Diphtheria, it gavo me confldenco to continue their use, and
#0 secure, pel baps yonr all, fiom belog sw»pt away In a slngh
11.
B
CUO.MWBLL
to
CO.,
No.
80
West
Street,
New
Vork.
•eem
large,
hut
they
are
tho
che.ipent
in
the
wnd,
because
om< of energy, I’eruliar Female Weaknesses nnd IrreguiarlFeb.22d,1806.
houiT Remember, '‘BEI.aYS AKK BaNOKIIouB,’’ ant. such a euro haH been offucted for me that I consider (hem all LtUn.
KXl'ltESSLY FOB DEKf WEtLS.
and hII ilie fearful mentalond bodily symptoms that fol they CURE. Fuiit by Kipress bvbrtwhbrr, with lull
all should learn a)l»(soo; from fheriicent destruetlYe files In they arc retoiiimeiided to be.
directions, In a soaletl package, eooure from observation, on
I find them, b«ith for nnsclf nnd family, superior to any low In the train of nervous disi'aMt-s. Dodd’s Nervine Is the receipt of the priqc by mull.
Augusta aod BelfWst.
At OII.BRnH'8, Kmid.ll’i Mill.,
best
remedy
known
to
science.
Sold
byall
Druggists.
Price
Portland
and
Eoston
Line.
medlnlno
we
ever
u?ed.
They
have
a
large
sate
In
this
place,
The Maine Central Itnllrond, the Dunn Edge Tool Co., nnd
nofrrenrra, —Horatio Colcordi Tnfton Wells, Clinton
and 1 have enqulrul exletDlvely of those using them, and find
College Buildings are Insured at (his Agenev.
IMPORTANT
CAUTION.
Stephen
B
ing,
Canaan;
who ;bav0 (ised the Cast iron Fore'
II. D STORKR to CO., Propifetora,
THK STEAAIKKS
that those wIjo have bought once buy npnin; that Ihei give
Pump in deep wells and now give tMchain Pnmp the pnfer
Is T BOOTHBY, Agent,
70 Fulton t treet, New York.
Thousands of Dollars are paid to swindling quacks
the mo.< general Ratisfaction of any medicine ever Intro,
ence
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OFFlOB—oror Lowe’s Drug Store, Main Street ducod to my knowledge.
daily, which is worse than, throwmaway. This comes ftoin
SAMUEL LaNH.
Fnrcsl City, Lewiston and Montrerl,
trusting to the deceptive advcrtisenients of men calling themil’ropiletor of the Kennebec House, Guiulner, Me.
until further notice, run as follows:
AT HOME AGAIN!
8clve« Doctors .who liuve no medicaieducatiun, and whose on
Leave Atlantic Wharf, Portland, every Mon
Dr. ANDEI.SON & SttN.of Bath, know the mccliclnal pro
ly rccommcudiitlon U what they »Hy of themselves. Advertla* day,Tuesday, WedueBdy, Thursday,Friday and Saturday, at
UR subscriber would inform (he cUiaens of Watervllle and
Mrtlcs oft lufm pills nnd vominond them in all casvs of liilious
Ing
pbyniRiaDS,io
tilnecascs
out
of
ten,are
impostors
;
and
7
o’clock
P.M.,
and
Intlia
Wharf,
hoston,
every
Monday
viclMity
(bat
he has taken the store lataly oeeopM by
T R U C K I N G .
------- -Very Monday.
del
• SIck-Hcadache,
................................
derangements,
Liver Con,phihit, Dysnut-sla,
aicdlclDos oi this kind found In drng stores, arc generally Tuesday. WeUuesday,Thursday, Friday i^nd Saturday, atfi
R. Marsiull and purchased his Mock of
Piles, etc.
WDrtbIefx,~got up to sr.LL and uoi to CURE. The SureUetn- o’clock pm
’
FLOUR AND OROCEKIES.
Fare in Cabin . .
The old Team in New Hands. edies can be obtained at mt Opfior onlt, and are warranted
. ffS.OOt
and
is----------------------------------making lafge additions thereto,
Roflpertfnlly Inforoishis former customers and (he public
as represented, in every respect,or the frige will be refund
Freight taken as usual;
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, &c.
------. and will ba happy i
generally, that his
11 AYINO purcliaRed the Tnit'kifigeKtab- ed. Persons at a dUUocc maybe cured at home In theThe Company are not retponslble for baggage to any rvnevr their businebs acqnaintancu,and respeotfnily soli
For the good of iho aflllcted, I would sny that I have been
A ci,..l
mS personal,
— i _^i
11 liithmefit lately owned by K C- (<ow shortest'possible time, by sendlogfor them. Dr. Mattlson Is |lp,Q|] f| ( r^lngttLO
*50I.,
ill vnli,
value,
aud .I.
that
unless no^- sbareof their patronage.
oniicted lor over forty years ujih I'nlo in my side. IiKtigus*
MEW SALOON
win pay edeh and the highest market price for all kind
atid Son, the sub."crn>er Is ready to exacuto au educated physician of over twenty ) ears’experience, ten I tice Ingivoiin and paid for at the rate of one possenirer
passenger foi
for ofHe
‘ iKpr-----------tion and frequent vomitings, with syiitfduma ot palsy, which all orders for Trucking, of any hind .at short notiuu and In in general pioctlce,until,loompelledby III health, toadopt every 96t^* oddllloiial value.
form produces,
JOSEPH
PSKOIVAL.
L BII.LINGB, Agent.
had hufllud the skill of physiuhtns I hare rerelvetl a per- gooQ order. Orders may be left with Ira 11 l.ow.
tVatervJIlu, Deo 18G3.
Corner of Midn and Temple Sireet.s,
Fell. 18,1865.
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an OPPICK PRACTICE, treating nil acridoiits resuHiiig frornim
intinenr cure, by thu use of some three boxes ol Wing s Pills.
37
RHUIIKN KMKIIY
prudence In both aexo*» giving them hIswnoiE attention.
Is now Open for the rccepfiou of visitors. Having fitted up It is oighteeu uiniUbR since 1 wus cured.
DK .
. PINKIIASI,
Giroulars glvlog full Information, with iindniibtpd lestibis rooms in the best style, ht will keep constunll/supplied
Farmington, Me.
EUNIOK DAVIS.
niiinittlM; also a book on Sl*Kt5lAli DXSEABKB.In asenlcd
with the choieent quality ot
Soldiers of 1861,1862 and 1863.
envelope sentfree. Be sure and send for them for without
SGB<^E0N
Hy the provisions ofa law now before Congress,you will be tcstlmoiilHls no strangeb can betrusted. Enclo.-e a stamp tor
jPritif,
C: nfeotionery, pastry, OysierSf
postage-and direct to lUI. AlATTISON, NO. 2H lllVION
to a Land Warrant.
Mr. Charles White, a respectable citlscn trader of Blcli- entitled
BTKHKT,
P^tOVmKWrH.
R.
I.;83
Having uim.ouul faci lilies, by rensou of long experience In
KENDALL’S MILLS,MB.
lOE CliEATwIS, «SbOn.OBd, Mo,, says ; * A iiKin from out of town called on me for
one box of AVing'fl Pills for himself and one box of Hiinther (he burliness, I can procure tbe>^! Warrants a^ a much lower
WILL BU PORPK’TKn BY HR L. DIX
eulbrnciiig ail the variety cooimbn to a first ula.ss Saloon.
rate
tlmn
sgenU
in
Washington
or
Maine.
1
shall
attend
to
If fal iliig to cure In lens I me than any ocher phyMiParties supplied, either at his rooms or at private resi kind (don t like to c.all names) for a lady. Througii mistake their prtiseDiation pcrionully, and eno obtain a prompt settle
iONTINUEPtoexrente all orders for thosrl n needoMen1 gave liim two boxes of Wing’s Pills. The lady on recfiving
elan, more efTcctually and perman ’ntly, with lese rentrali
dences, at short uoUne.
/ talservices.
ment of (be coses entrusted to ny charge
from occiipatinii nr fear of expOBUTO lo all weather, with sa
Pludgli>K bis best elTorta to give satisfaction. ho confidently < the Pills readily discovered thg p'lstake. and protested slic’d
Orrtox—FIrsidoor
south of Railroad Bridge,MalnStreet,
Land
Warrants,
when
obtainad,
purchased
at
the
highest
; not u^e tlieiii; rbo wanted her old favorite pill But the mis- market value.
nnd pleasaii t lueiUnines,
bope.s for llboral patronage.
o K. WILLIAMS,
Dr, PINKHaM has Licenses of two (and alt) patents en
Cor. Main and Tuiuplu Sts. , take could not be readily rectified, and being sick and coinApplication
will
b(i
mad^
on
receipt
of
your
discharge
.for
aKLl'-AUUSK
and SOLITARY HAIUTS,
Hard
Uubber,
which
prutfcts
his customers and patients from
j pellud to take something. Kite finally felt forced to try liiein,
WatervHle,Dec, 21,1866.
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a receipt will be lelurttcd to you, nnd youx dUehaige
further cost, which liny uiiu is liable to, by employing those
Thulreffocts and conrequenecs;
) and found to tier surprLu lUat they did her luoru good than which
when desired.
who have no License.
, any oilier roodfilnu she had taken, and sent to me for three forwarded
SI’KCI^IL AIL.MKNrs AND SITUATIONS,
No charge unless successful.
[ boxes moreDlrwot,
II. W. TRUE,
Incldi'Utto Married nlidSlngle Ladies;
1 Nold by till niedicln * dealers.
_Iy—___
BLACESJllTHING.
Augusta, Mr.
SROL’EI' AND DKLIUATK DISOKDERS;
■On anti afitnr Monday, January %th,
Refers, for experience and responsihility, to Hon. Samuel
(^rilE
subscriber
takes this opportunity to Inform the poblla
I STR Y Cony,
Morcurhil Affcrtioiig; KrnptJoii.snndaK Diseases ol thcskln ;
Gov. of Me.; Hon. L. M. Morrill, U S Senator; J.
1 (hatbu has taken thu shop formerly occupied hyJ.P
(SuccOTKiMto J. Furblih,)
llodsdon, AdJ't Oen’l; Hon. J. G. IHnlnu, M.*0.; Col. P. Ro- Ulcers of thu Nose, Throat and Body; Pimples on the Kacu ;
THE MISSES FISHER
H
ill, ami lately qy T. W, Atbketom.
•
Pcalor. in ihe fnlloivlng r.Iuliralcd Cook Kiotos:
hie, I’ayniRAter U. S. A.; Cnpt. A. 0. Holmes, A. A. P M. SweUhigK of (he Joints; Nervousness; </onstftutlonal and
trp- ON MA / N STREET^
mny bo found nt tlicir
Oen'iof Mulne; Col. Uoynton, 8th Me.*Vols., and Officers and other \Vu;}kuusses In Youth, and the more advanced, at ull
Matcliluss,
ages
of
83—tf
(Opposite the “ Hall *’ Office,)and having sccund
J^EPPKCTFULLY InforniBliIff f pldiers In every Maino OrganUation.
mnw stoicf;.
Superior,
BOTH SKXBS, SINGLE OR aMARRIED.
patroiiR and thu public
A Good Workman,
that he bus taken Uie buildIViitor\ illo Airliplit,
Comer Main and Silver Streets,
Intends carrying on
^ Ing lately occupied by Dr.
DR. L. DIX'S
IVators. nnd having flitid It
Noroinlx-gii,
in the building formerly oecujiiud by David
PRIVATK MEDICAL OFFICE.
Blaoksmithing in ^.Varions Branohea.
up neatly upon the latu * Par
Kutaliilin,
J. O. DRUMMOND,
21 BiMlIruK Eireet, Boeloti, Moae.,
lor Shoe Store ' lot,
SlIOKEY.
Horsk Shoeing done to order, with earo.
so arranged tliut patients never see or hear earh other.
Uiulator,
(Zate J. P. HiW$, in Frye's Building, undtt laRecollect,
Wiitcrrille, Jnn. 4th, 1806.
'
Opposite Boatelle Block,
thu oNLTentraoce to bis Ofiicels too 21, liavtn'i no
(CT*- lie hopes, by fslthfolness and punctuaiity, to merit a
Bangor.
the Mail Office,)
oonneoiion mRU Ills residence, consequensly no I'aniily Inter
'a prepared wUii convenlei t rooms and apparatus for all clasacs
abaru of public patronage.
Pnrlor nii-l Chamber Stoves of T.rlous p.tteroB. As
of Dental operation. Ho will uae KTHKU or the BATTKUY
K.SPKCTFULLT InforniH (ho public that he has bought the ruption, ao that on UO account can any person hesitate apply woANo,
M. WKSCOTT.
hove 0 ver r Istge stock of tho sbovo Stoves wo will soli at Walervll!o,Jen.20,I866.
RO
when dMBlred.
stock in trade of Mr. J. P. Hill, and proposes to kiop ing at lilbODlcn.
Very low prices, in order to reduce our stock.
Teeth ret on Uubber, Gold or Silrcr.and the mont complete
coustuntly on Imnda full assortment of first class West inDR. DIX
aati.sfactinn given . Teeth FILLED with gold or other material Ula Goods and Gro.’'brles—consisting of
ALSO DKALRItS IN
boldly ttHBcrtN (and t cannot be contradicted, except I
HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
as wanted.
who alllfi>ay oy do anylhlog, even perjuietlieiuselvi ■, Hardware, Iron and Steel, Pah.t.s. Oils, Nalls, Glass, Ha
He rt-spnctfully invites hlR former ouatpmors, and all In Flour, Corn, Meal, Codfish, Tobacco, Teas Quacks,
The subscriber would Inform his friends and the
Ware, too
to impose upon patients) that he
want
of
his
eervlces,
to
call
nt
his
rooms.
"
PAINTING,
public generally that he IS prepared to furnish them
Su;'ars, Molassc.i, Coffee, &c., &c.
One door ..ortli of Poat Office, Main Street, 'Valervllle.
Watervllle, Aug. I8th. 1866.
^7
18 THE ONLY REGUL.IE GBADUATS FOTBIOIAN ADVBETISlNO *
with Warrantru Boots and Shoes,of all deulrabie
Al- 0 GRAINING, GLAZING AMD PAPERING.
Embruolnga full variety, such os will meet the wants of al
styles and qualities, giving Nsw Pairs in exchange
BOSTON
“
...
.
.
.
.
.
................?IT..........
classes of customers.
)t' r all that fall to give sstisfitctlou, either from defect In-stock
THE MONITOR COOK STOVE.
COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
SIXTEEN YEARS
With the best elTorts to give satisfaction, bo'h In the qual
o.ii.nsTv
Cl Imperfection In work, aft«r a rvasonable trial.
NK:of the best In the market. For sale at
continues to meet all orders
IIAVK Ihin day odmiUed MR. PKHIIAM IIEA 1.0 na n part, ity and prire of bis goods, he respectfully solicits a shore of engaged In treatment of Special Diseases, a fact
well known
In tbe above line, in a manner
nor in my buHlneea, to be conducted under the style of K. public patronage.
, . .
.
GILBIUrril’g. Kendall’s Mills,
to many Citlteus, PublUherB, Merchants, Hotel Proprietors,
_jIo j^so has g nice variety of other Stoves and Hardware.
that has given sallsfketloB (o
K.N. FLKXCHBU.
\l Htervniu .Dec. 5,1805.
_________ _____ ,
N. VLBTOHKR to CO.
too., that Iiuhinuch recommended, and particularly to
the best employers for a pe
WaterTllte, Bept. 25,1865.
Qloua and Bergs guitan goals,
SIKaNGERSAND TRAVELLERS.
The Best Wringer iu the World.
riod that Indicates some expeTill? PLACE TO BUY
rledce in the businese.
To avoid and etcopo Imposition of. Foreign and Ncitive
E. No FLETCHER Ac CO-,
Spring Styles —made by B. 0. Burt, New York,
ub Patent Milk Pans, and Tin Ware of all kinds, Is at
Orders promptly attended
Quacks, more nnincruiiH in Boston than other large cliius*
^^ILL keep constantly
hand the class of goods usually
G. L. ROBINSON to t'O’S,
to on spplieatlon al hie shop.
UK
L.
UIX
Serge Balmorals and Congress
kept by First Class Tailors, conslstlii^of
MlIu c treet.
Mnln toireol,
proudly refers to Professors and respectable Physicians—many
of the bqsi mAoufacture, will bo supplied of any sisc that Is
FOREiaN ANB DOMESTIC WOOLENS.
of whom conhult him in critical eases (because ot bis acknowl
Insurance Agency, at Kendall’s Hills.
desired, and at prices which cannot fall to give ^iitaollon.
edged t'kill and ruputatiuu,attuinvd through so long experience,
FOK GKNTLEaMKN'S WKAR.
practice and obseiTatlun.
Ladiei' Extra Fine and Medium Quality Of tho best quality nod styles, of every grade ond price, to
J. H. GIL BRETII
viisrEXs^isrD.
AFFLIGIED AND UNFORTUNATE I
bult the wants of all customers.
Is
agent
for
tht
lollowlng
companies
.—
HAiq) SEWED GOODS,
nARM AND PRVir LANIlffi.ina BlMsodkoAUbyell
AU work cut and made by us done promptly, and warranted
be not robbed and add to your sufferings In being deceived by
r mole. Thirty miles south of’Pbiladclphla by Rallrroad lo
to give satisfaction.
«f ftU TatlutlM of
eoQttaatIjr on huG.
Travellorfi Insurance} Company, of Hartford, Insures the lying boasts, miirepreseutations, false promises and pre
New Jersey, on the same line of latitude as Balttaik<reJU,
Also complete llnee of MenD’Si. Misses’and Children’s Sewed
agaiDStaocldeDtsof all klnd«, atboDie and abroad. Capital tensions of
Very particular aUentlon paid to
The toil Is rich aod productive,* varying frw a eUy foa
tad Pegged Goods, m si of which are purehased directly of
•600,0C0.
FOREIGN AND NATIVE QUACKS,
GVTTiNQ MKtPB AfiD BOY&' CLOTIUHG,
audy lo^', suitable for Wheat, Gross, Corn fruits au^ Te«lUDutoietu lerSyiDd * Waheabt will alwati bi oitbm that the
Somerset Mutual Fire Insurance Company, nt SIiowho> who kn w
MS. This la a great fruit connlry Five tonadied Tm>*
of tbe nature aod character oC Speelnl DIs
for others to make.
Wbabu cab belt upomCLOTHES WRINGER,
gan.
yards and Orcharde have been planted out by eipeitenead
eases,and Lsssasto their cure. Some exhibit forged Diplomas
P. \V. UAS&BLL.
Instruction given by Mr. X.N.F1BTOBBB, to those wishing
fruit-growers.
Grapes, Peaches, Pears, toc’, prMooeImmense
of
Institutions
or
Goll^s,
whlob
never
existed
lii
any
part
of
Directly oppoelte the Post Office,
Bangor Mutual Flro Iiisumnco Company.
has been pronounced by tbonsandff who haw tested (hem, to
to form coruothabits In the art Of OUTTINQ.
tbe world; others exhibit Diplomas of the Dead, how obtained, be the very best Machine In the market. It Iw made of Gal- profits. Vineland Js already one of most bMUtlfril pfoeea In
Watervllle.
Union Mutual Fire Insurance Company, of Bancor. unknown; not eiily assuming and advertising hi nainetiot vanlted
the United States, Tbe entire territory eonslstliig of fifty
Iron,
and
will
Not
rnst
A
child
ten
yearn
old
can
use
QT’Orders for I.AOIKfi’ DOOTB or BilOKK.ofany
WANTED, AT ALL TIMES,
Capital *100,000.
those inserted In the Diplomss, butto fuitber theli im)s)sition It. In fact this machlos saves Time, Labtr, Clothes, and square miles of land. Tbe land la only sold to actual setUsw
style, slsA and width, not In store will he filled In Three Date
with provision for public adornment. The pleee onnceonnt
o
'
’
Good Custom Coat Makers,
Homo, N. Y'. Insurauco Company. Capital S2,000,000. assume nautee of'otber most celebrated Physteiuns long since Money
If left at (bis place.
84
dead. Neither be deceived by
Be 4iure and ttvk for Sherman’s fmproved Wringer,and take ofits great be*uty,as well as other advaDtegee.bas hpeone
To whom the highest wages and eonstanfc employmcDt will be
(he resort of people of taste. It has InereaMd five ttoousund
no other.
’
QUACK NOSIkOM MAKEnS,
given.
people within the past three years, Oburcbes. Steivf, Sehoels,
TI«KS, SCAB, VERMIN.
ARNOLD & MEADER,
Acadrmies. Societies of Art and l-varolng ana other elements
AN experienced CUTTER WANTED.
through false certificates and referrnoi«,and recommendations
_______ Agents for Wuterville.
of refinement and culture have been Introduced ffinndre^
ol
(heir
msdieinvs
by
(he
dead,
who
cannot
expose
or
con
At the new Store, sign of the DIO SUBARS, Unlu street.
ofponple are constantly Bcttling. Ilundredt of new bouses
tradict them; or who. besides, to further their iuipn.dtlOD,
MRS. BRADUURY
Dee.5, 18f
23
B.N.FLBTOHBIl ft CO
are being oonstneted. Pike ot Farm land, twfuty nere tets
WOODEN WARE.
copy from Medical books much that Is written of the quaiiilcH
antj,upwards, 925 per acre. Five and ten aere nnd TUlage
and
effects
of
different
herbs
and
plants,
and
ascribe
all
the
Uas the plessure to annon nee that she now occupies her
L. nOHINSON ft CO. Iiaveju.t rocelve-l. large lot of lots for sale.
same to their Pills, Kxtraots, Specifics, too., most ol which, It
LEAVITT SEWING MACHINES.
•-T"*’"''* '•>•! '«>» I’fo'i Clo.hM Pine, Fioiti and Vegeteblss ripen earlier In this dlstefot Ihnn |x
Should
be
used
by
all
Farmers
on
not
all,
contain
Mercury,
bei
ause
of
(he
ancient
belief
of
its
Hew eat Ceeuawdioiu Fleoe
BwineM.
Mop Stick., and Woeli.lloardef which are all roadj tor Ml. anj^other
at
locality north ol Norfolk,Ta. ImprotW ^aeodlbr
curing everythlug,” bulnow known to “kill more than U great bargaloa.
K would call tbe attention •>( the'peocle otoWatervIlleand
sal
In the third building south of that occupied by her. for so
fotid those
khnai* not
iiAi killed,
bllljid. constUatioiiHlly
mtnxttnttn
injured (or Ule.
vlelnlty to the LeavlU a Rewlttg Maculae which we fee I SHEEP, ANIMALS AND PLANTS. cured,’’ and
p-THy ysaiM
Openings
for all kinds of business, Lumber Tasds, Mauufoe*
ffll 500
I We want agenteevervwbere to
In'reeomneadlDg as unsiTrpassbd. It is tbe result
”
-------.
,1^, ^
Mrs. B. rollin’^ tbtilkt fern long sonHuued and generous warrantod
If Farmers and othtirs cannot obtain this article of traders IGNORANCE OF QUACK DOG TORS AND NOS ^
fell »«»■ txnoviD au dollar Sewing Meehinee torles. Foundries,Stores,and tbe tike; and Steam
of twelve years experisnee, and combines, many valuable ImTRUM MAKERS.
room,
can
be
rented
]•atronafe, oed pledges her beet efforts to offer p eomplste yrovements.
In
their
vicinity,
U
will
bo
forwaidedfrceof
express
charge
by
Three new kinde. under and upper toed. Werranted live
It
performs
tbe
whole
rangu
of
family
sewing,
fitoek of
For persons j|lro desire mild winters, a healthfni ellputv,
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